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CUTLER-COOK TO CLOSE

The si^n boards of Cutler-Cook
Co, will soon come down and the j
Store name pass into Main street j
history T R cutler, proprietor I
closes out his Rockland interests
with real regret, for in the decade
'
he has come to enJ°y the clty
and its people. Business necessity
prompts the closing at this time, and
Marchrllb7UT897.'1,he8e papers consoUdBted vided with suitable quarters in 1922. the entire stock with the store fix
— — ,------ r .................................................
Local contributions totalled $8,976.58. tures will be disposed of at once as
M
•».
,e. .». , M 1T h e remainder of the $30,515.85, noted in the large advertisement in
this issue. Mr. Cutler will hence
•Straining breaks the bow, and — which was the total cost of property
forth confine himself to his store in
— relrjxatlon relieves the mind.— ••• and remodeling, was secured by a
*
••• Syrus.
... local mortgage of $10,000 and the Oldtown.—adv.
•••
•
...
H ... ... .». ... .«. ... ... ,a. .e. ,e, ,e.
Army has placed other mortgages for
$11 539.27 on other of its properties to hoped that the building will be paid
MAJORITY FOR REPEAL
I make up the deficit. This brings the for.
The Army budget campaign, now
I total of its mortgages to $21,539.27.
In a statewide poll, members of
In a statement published last year, going on, does not include one cent
the Maine Hotel Association voted which is still on file a t the Chamber for the maintenance of its building.
The income from rentals provides
strongly in favor of repeal or modifi of Commerce, the property working just sufficient revenue.
account showed a balance of $1,851.44.
cation of the 18th Amendment. which can only be used for repairs,
Ensign Pox points out that without
With practically the entire member etc. and the reduction of mortgages. the present y property the Army
ship casting ballots the vote was 50 The statement of income and expense would need to raise at least $150G
more for rent of similar quarters,
for repeal, 33 for modification and Jj on the property for th e fiscal year halls and dormitory, yearly.
i ending Sept. 30, 1931, shows that the
four for no changes in the present jI balance on hand last October was
The present campaign for $2000
prohibitory laws.
$1836.44. The total income for this goes directly into the work of the
The results of the Maine vote will ,i year was $2404.50; interest, taxes, re Salvation Army locally with the ex
be sent to the headquarters of the pairs overhead and fuel amounted to ception of only 10 percent ($?00)
American Hotel Association which is $2366.04, leaving a present balance of which is required for maintenance of
conducting a national poll. The $1872.90.
general supervision, without which
Maine Association passed a resolu- , Prom this can be seen that this the local an it could not exist.
tion calling for a poll of its mem- ! year’s balance is only $21.46 more
bers on the prohibition question a t than last year's. It is evident that
The late Thomas A. Edison was an
its State convention six weeks ago.
The Salvation Army is not making occasional visitor in this city 20-odd
money on its property but that the years ago while occupying his sum 
Dickens’ lovers will be interested income just takes care of interest on mer cottage a t Boothbay. He was
to know th a t "A Tale of Two Cities” mortgages, taxes, repairs, etc. In unassuming in appearance, and very
Is likely to soon appear In the talkies. time with the aid of legacies, it is democratic in manner.
_______ THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK_______
Subscriptions 13 00 per year pavable ln
advance: single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circula
tion and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established
In 1846. In 1874 the Courier was estab
Thanks to the generosity of its
lished and consolidated with the Gazette
In 1882. The Free Press was established
ln 1855 and ln 1891 changed Its name to friends, the Salvation Army was pro-

C U T L E R -C O O K C O M P A N Y

Volum e 8 6 .................. N um ber 1 26

WILL ROGERS W A S RIGHT

Ready In Time O f Emergency

Rockland Citizens Proved Themselves “Fundamentally
Generous” In Successful Unemployment Fund Drive
Yesterday’s canvassers for the U n -1the teams are going over their terriemployment Relief Fund gathered in tory today for scattering prospects
cash and pledges totalling over $5000 unavailable yesterday. The city’s
and the work is approximately h a lf, clubs have not as yet been apdone. The goal of $10,000 will un- proached and their contributions will
doubtedly be approached or passed. swell the fund materially. Add to
when the final effort is made.
i this the proceeds from dances, dinThe campaign slogan of "One Cent i ners, games, entertainments, etc.
of Every Dollar” was generally ac- | which are now under consideration
cepted by the donors who bore out j and the committee feels confident
the sentiment expressed Sunday, th a t the goal will be reached,
night by Will Rogers in his radio
The fund will be administered by
broa,dcastr—"The American people are i the Relief Committee under guidfundamentally generous.”, Very few ance of the directors of the Chamber
persons were encountered not in of Commerce. Care will be exercised
sympathy with the movement and i in seeing that the money is not
many expressed regret that their con squandered. I t is designed to pro
tributions were necessarily small. vide work for those sincere men and
The larger establishments, handling women who really want employment
their own solicitations, found 100: but are unable to secure It. Any perper cent participation spontaneous. \ sons desiring to make contributions
One large section of Main street may send the checks to the Chamber
has yet to be covered and many of of Commerce.

HOW HIS FINGERS FLEW!
Glenn C. Kingsbury Shows Local Students Some Won
derful Stunts On the Typewriter

Left to right, Carl Stevens, Lloyd Jameson, Leon Fiekett, Gordon Tait, and L. E. Tripp

STO R E

Demonstrations in expert typewrit-1 as high as 140 words per minute,
ing and stenography were given yes-1Practiced matter reached 240 words
terday to students of Rockland High per minute, and on one short test
School, Rockland Commercial College illustrating physical limitation on
practiced matter using easy words,
and Camden High School, by Glenn
reached a rate of more than 300
C. Kingsbury, one of the fastest typ words per minute, or 17 strokes per
ists in the world and special demon second. Shorthand was taken down
strator for the Royal Typewriter from unfamiliar matter at 100 words
Company.
per minute and transcribed a t the
Mr. Kingsbury demonstrates year same rate.
ly to more than 100,000 students in
Of particular interest to students
the United States and Canada. This was the fact he used no special a t
is his first trip in this vicinity. His tachments or adjustments on his
hands are insured for $50,000.
typewriter and ln proving this point
While stressing rhythm and accur selected one of their machines from
acy in typing and urging the students the classroom and duplicated his
te adopt a steady even pace and avoid ' rates.
Jerky and unnecessary movements,
He was accompanied and assisted
yet he typed several tests at high by C. A. Spratt, Manager of Portland
rates of speed. Writing from straig ht: office and C. W. Graves, local reprecopy, five-stroke matter, he averaged j sentative for this territory.

In every community there some day Cross standard first aid course, like- an annual contest in New England,
comes a sudden emergency which de- wise the advanced course. In short and the winner is permitted to enter
mands prompt and skillful action i f . they have secured all the training the national contest.
human life is to be saved.
j available from Red Cross sources.
In case of emergency any member
In former days much reliance w as, Almon M. Young of the Central of the team is subject to call and
placed on that German invention, Maine Power Company’s staff is a there are in this district 35 others
the pulmotor, but few understood the Red Cross instructor authorized from available. The service is furnished
method of its operation, and Rock the American Red Cross Life Saving absolutely free. The records show
land has not had one of the machines Service, and has recently received th at a number of lives have been
from headquarters a certificate of saved in this State, and a medal is
for 10 years.
Instead, however, there has sprung appreciation, awarded because of the worn by at least one Rockland man,
up a splendid organization known as 300 hours time he has devoted to this William Brown, who in 1915, used
the Rockland First Aid Team, recruit- , cause in the past three years. It first aid methods at Boothbay to re
ed from the ranks of the Central bears the signatures of President claim a life that had apparently been
Maine Power Company's eastern di- 1Hoover and other Red Cross officials, sacrificed. The medal was presented
vision, and one of several such units
Eugene Tripp, Carl Stevens and by the National Electric Light Asso
in Maine.
Leon Fiekett, who have been mem- ciation.
The machine device for bringing l3ers
llle First Aid team are also,
tional service led by Rev. F. F. Fowle;
YOUNG PEOPLE’S RALLY
back the spark of life gave way to authorized as instructors,
T H E M O R RO W ESTA TE
song service, directed by Rev. Mr.
human skill and energy as exercised
The first aid workers wear th e ’ A ra]]y of the Knox Countv Young
Kerr; business meeting and election
through the medium of the Schaefer American Red Cross first aid sleeve people’s Association will be held Sat- of officers; speaker, Rev. Howard A. Is V alued A t $20,000,000.
prone pressure method of resuscita- emblem after giving more than 100: urday at the Monument Square Welch; open forum; recreation hour
N ew York P aper Says—
HE’S A ROCKLAND BOY
JIN X STILL T H E R E
tion.
hours to the service and having had , Methodist Church, Camden. This at YM.C.A.; supper at 5.30: evening
H ad Much Real E state
Jimmy Rhodes Is Another High
In training for this service 25 men three reviews of the advanced course, j program will be presented:
session a t 7. with Rev. Mr. Marr as
School Pupil Who Made Good
R ockland H igh Loses A n  have completed the American Red Public service first aid teams have Opening session at 3 p. m.; devo speaker.
The New York American, quoting
There will be a regular meeting
o ther G am e, and W orse,
Comes to the newspaper desk the
"an informed source,” says the late
of the Rockland Veteran Firemen’s October issue of The Travelers
■K '
Senator Dwight W. Morrow of New
T w o o f Its Players
Association at the home of its Beacon, official organ of the Trav
Jersey left an estate of ‘‘close to
president, George C. Simmons, 110 elers Club, the social organization
An interception of a lateral pass
South Main street, Rockland, on within the Hartford offices of the
$20,000,000,”
Friday, Oct. 23, 1931, at 7.30 P. M.
Only half of the total, according
great Travelers Insurance Co. From and two beautifully executed reverse
the 18th page of it looks out the genial 1Plays gave Morse High School footto the American, is subject to in
Per order
and friendly countenance of James bail team a 6 to 0 victory over Rock
heritance taxes, the rest of the for
E. Rhodes. 2d, the product of a Rock land High at Community Park yes
George C. Simmons,
tune
being in the lorm of accounts
President land boyhood th a t blossomed in the terday afternoon. The two teams
carried in the names of members of
fields of law. The story of Jimmy's
126‘ l t
his family and others. These ac
' activities during the quarter of a played on equal terms most of the
counts, estimated at $10,000,000, are
I century since he cut loose from his afternoon, but one break gave Morse
technically not part of the estate.
Rockland moorings is thus set down: the ball game.
The newspaper understands Mrs.
ANOTHER
James E. Rhodes, 2d, attorney in
The lone marker came ln the third
Morrow is named sole executor and
the law department, completed twen
to her will go a life interest in the
ty-five years of service September 1. period when Main, Morse left end,
estate after bequests to friends, ser
Mr. Rhodes joined The Travelers as intercepted a lateral pass that was
vants and charities are taken out.
EVERY WEDNESDAY an adjuster in the home office, and intended for Freeman on Rockland's
Accounts totalling $1,500,000, the
until 1918 was engaged in claim work 20-yard line. A single reverse and a
8.00 o’clock
newspaper was told, were carried in
i in the compensation and liability de- double reverse with Sarkis carrying
the names of Morrow’s four chil
the ball registered the touchdown.
in Pete Edwards’
i partment.
dren. Other accounts are believed
| Mr. Rhodes, after returning from Morse also threatened several other
New Bam
to be in the names of Amherst Col
Franae in the summer of 1919, fol times but the locals defense stiffened
lege, the late Senator’s alma mater,
Upper Limerock Street
lowing overseas service with the and the visitors were forced to su r
and Smith College, where Mrs. Mor
YM.C.A. and American National Red render the ball on downs.
Music by
row studied. Each institution re
The locals missed a wonderful
Cross, was made a member of the law
ceived large gifts from Mr. Morrow
Clark Island Orchestra
department. While serving with the chance to score early in the first
during his lifetime
Y.M.C.A., in France during the world period after they had rushed the ball
123S&T132
Heavy real estate holdings are in
war in May 1918 at the third aviation from midfield to Bath's 15-yard line
cluded ln the estate. The home at
instruction center, Issoudun, Indre. with Freeman making the greater
Englewood. N. J., where Senator
France. Mr. Rhodes was assigned by part of the yardage, but a bad
Morrow died early this month, is
the late President L. F. Butler to pass from center put Rockland back
valued a t half a million dollars, and
the American National Red Cross to on the 30 yard marker and they were
the summer home at North Haven,
administer the group accident and forced to punt. The Orange and
is estimated to be worth $1P-"’00c.
sickness policy written by The Trav Black were on another jaunt down
Mr. Morrow’s equity in a New York
elers on the Red Cross personnel in the field in the final minutes of play
apartm ent building was fl- »d by the
Europe. Later in 1918 when The but they did not have time enough
High School Auditorium Travelers wrote a similar policy upon to put the ball over.
American’s informant sr *’ 'Xl.OOO.
Long runs were made by Captain
the Y.M.C.A. personnel in Europe.
Mr. Rhodes was assigned to admin McElman, SarkLs and Chaney for the
FRIDAY, OCT. 23
Y O U R F A V O R IT E POEM
ister the policy. During his work winners while Freeman and Knowl
8.00 o’clock
overseas he was an adjuster in the ton were Rockland’s most consistent
If I had to live my life
.1 I would
have made a rule to
d some poetry
bureau of insurance for the Red ground gainers, the former making
Dancing After the Show
1847— 1931
and listen to some mush p least once a
Cross and director of the bureau of many long runs including a couple of
week. The loss of these tastes Is a loss
Auspices R. H. S. Juniors
insurance for the YM.C.A. in the 35-yard journeys. Coombs and Mc
of happiness.—Charles Darwin.
Elman played a brilliant defensive
126-127
Paris headquarters.
OLD AUNT MARY’S
During the time th a t he served game for the shipping city team while
to perfect and im prove th e great d is
Thom as E d iso n is dead. H is cou n iry
Wasn’t It pleasant, O brother mine.
the company as an adjuster, Mr. Art Flanagan and Gray were the
In
those
old
days of the lost sunshine
Rhodes wrote a book on “Workmen’s Rockland defensive stars.
Of youth—when the Saturday’s chores
cov eries h e brought forth.
m en, in d eed the w hole w orld , com e
As a result of the game Rockland
Compensation,” which gives a brief
were through.
And the ‘ Sunday’s wood'' in the kitchen,
history of the workmen's compen lost two of its star performers. Art
too,
N o w ord o f ours can add to th e
together to m ourn the p assin g o f on e
sation movement in this country and Flanagan and “Cannon Ball” Doyle.
And we went visiting, "me and you.”
outlines the principles upon which Flanagan suffered a broken nose and
O ut to Old Aunt Mary’s?
Live 4and Dressed
was forced to leave the game early
great h o n o rs w hich have com e to
o f the g reatest figures o f ou r tim e.
the system is based.
It all comes back so clear today!
in the second period and will prob
Though I am as bald as you are gray—
ably be out for the rest of the season.
Out by the barn-lot, and down the lane.
him from all corn ers o f the w orld.
THE INFANTILE SITUATION
S cien tist and inventor, h e differed
We patter along ln the dust again.
Doyle has a badly bruised hip and
As light as the tips of the drops of the
There have been 82 cases of infan it is doubtful whether or not he will
R ather, from him and from h is m em 
Irom m ost o f h is con tem p oraries by
rain.
O ut to Old Aunt Mary’s!
tile paralysis in Maine since Jan. 1. be able to play any more this year.
The score:
Of these seven were fatal, the State
focusing h is active brain o n problem s
ory w e gain strength to co n tin u e .
We
cross
the pasture, and through the
Morse High—Parks, re; Coombs, rt;
Health Department announced Fri
wood
WELLINGTON FARM
Grindell rg; Stimson, c; Atwood, lg;
Where
the
old gray snag of the poplar
day.
Seventy-four
of
the
82
cases
w hich, w h en solved, added to hum an
W ith the im age o f h is k in d ly face
Atlantic Highway, Warren, Me.
stood.
recorded thus far this year occurred Legart, It: Main, le; Chaney, qb;
Where the hammering “red-heads”
Tel. Warren 3-12
since July. Five of the seven deaths Wilson, rh; Sarkis, lh; McElman
hopped awry,
121-131
before us, w e shall ever striv e to carry
happiness an d to the jo y o f life. Day
buz:
And the buzzard
raised” ln the "clearalso occurred since th a t time. Ad (Capt.) fb.
lng" sky.
Rockland High—Connon, le; H as
vent of cold weather was expected by
And lolled and circled, as we went by
and
night,
fo
r
m
any
years,
h
e
labored
o
n
the
w
ork
h
e
so
glo
rio
u
sly
started.
O ut to Old Aunt Mary's.
health officials to cause a slack in the kell, It; Doyle, Glover, lg; Crockett,
c: Gray rg; Achorn, rt; Mazzeo,
number of new cases.
And
then
ln the dust of the road again;
Shepherd, re; Flanagan, Pietroski,
And the teams we met. and the country
qb; Freeman, rh; Knowlton, lh;
men;
Then try Plunder's Tablets— For
And the long highway, with sunshine
Thomas fb.
spread
Diitrenin, Stomach Disorder,. A
Referee, Donough of Augusta. Um
As thick as butter on country bread.
private formula of F. H. Plunder.
pire, Sturtevant of Colby. Head
Our cares behind, and our hearts ahead
NEW
RIVER
SOFT
LUMP
COAL
PH. G ., Graduate Pharmacist and
Out to Old Aunt Mary’s.
linesman, Wotton of Bowdoin. Time
$7.75
former Laboratory Technician of
four
12’s.
"Y
Why.
I see her now in the open door.
LEHIGH
VALLEY
ANTHRACITE
the United States Aberdeen Hos
Where the little gourds grew up the
$15.50
pital. Scientifically processed from
J
sides,
and o'er
Attractive prizes are offered the
South Thomaston, Ash Point, Owl’s
the finest and purest drugs Con
The clapboard roof!—And her face—ah,
first
two
persons
who
phone’
The
me!
Head, Warren and West Rockport
vince yourself of their merits at
Wasn’t It good for a boy to see—
Stonington Furniture Co. the details
our espense.
75c a Ton Extra
And w asn't It good for a boy to be
of their broadcast next Wednesday
Port Clyde, Cushing, Union
Out to Old Aunt Mary's?
Secure free trial el.
12
to
1
o’clock
over
Station
WHDH.
$1.00 a Ton Extra
And O my brother, so far away.
Show
your
alertness
and
win
a
Keep This Slip
This Is to tell you she waits today
handsome gift.
125-126
To welcome us Aunt Mary fell
J. B. PAULSEN
SHELDON S DRUC STORE
Asleep this morning, whispering. ‘‘Tell
Telephone
Thomaston
84-2
The boys to come!'' And all is well
14 M ain St
ROCKLAND
A Lions Club is being organized in
O ut to Old Aunt Mary's.
126*It
lYork village.
M IN N E A P O L IS . M IN N .
—James Whitcomb Riley.
F . M . P F U N O C n IN C .

CLOSED

TU ESD A Y & W EDNESDAY

See Back Page For Reason!
NOTICE!

B A R N DANCE

SUE HASTINGS’
MARIONETTES

THOMAS ALVA EDISON

FRESH EGGS

P ou ltry , Squabs
P ig eo n s and R abbits

BAB STOMACH?

FUEL BARGAINS!

CEk *R

A W M AIHE
O MPPiA M Y
POW
WEE R /tbM
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SOUTH TH OM ASTON

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watts enter
tained Saturday night at their home
in honor of their nephew Edward
Allen's 19th birthday anniversary A
delightful evening was spent with
games. Buffet lunch was served.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Allen and Master Eugene, Misses
Marion RacklifT, Marion Watts. Ar
lene Makinen, Geneva Wall, Mildred
_____ ____
, ___
_____ _____
Graves
and ____
Mary
Sleeper,
Stanton
I 5SSotctotlon“ orr rural rrtlglou^educaH^' have moved to Boston where they ' Sleeper. Harold RacklifT. Percy Young,
THESE GREAT INVENTIONS
Allard Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. W. Robinson, to whom checks should will make their future residence.
Leo Finnemore of Bristol, Conn., is , Watts, Charles Watts, Jr., and Mrs.
Our personal recollection runs back be made payable.
visiting Chester Hansen.
Emily J. Watts.
to the early days whfin two of the
Miss Harriet L. Gill. Mrs. John
Miss Miriam Wiggin who received
Edison inventions were brought for Christian Education for the Child
Clayter, Mrs. Alton French, Mrs. a severe blow in the eye from an
[A
Letter
to
the
Editor
of
the
New
Bertha French and Mrs. Arthur Ames apple last week has been very ill from
ward in their crudest form. We hap
York Evening Post]
will attend the luncheon and bridge the effects, but is improving slowly.
pened to be in Rochester, N. Y., the
In the speeches at the recent mass party in Rockland, given by Mrs.
Mrs. Foster and Miss Lina Cook
night that saw the first exhibition of j meetjpg ancj jn newspaper editorials. W
_____
alter_____________
Ladd and Mrs. Sumner Perry of Rockland were weekend guests of
the electric light, which presented i letters and the Wickersham reports Wednesday at 1 o'clock,
Mrs. Waldo Tyler.
itself from the cornice of a hig h : on the spirit of lawlessness, banditryi Arthur Huse is spending a
week
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baum and chil
buildina in the form-of a sputtering and murder which are so alarminglyin Boston.
dren motored to Kent's Hill last Sun
.
nut menacinS to our civilization. notwith- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fenner have day where they visited Mrs. Bertha
handful of
flame, that threw out standing the millions of dollars ex- 1returned to Providence after a visit Hanley.
Miss Ruth Huston of Bath was
and evoked from observers in the turned to be the civilizing Influence Chestnut street.
calling on friends and relatives in
.. t
'for citizenship, I have noted the abMrs.
Louise
Waterbury
went
Mon
town Sunday.
street the considered opinion that as _ence Qf wha{ T be]ieve minions Q{
day to Portland for a short stay.
The entertainment to be given in
a suggestion for practical lighting' our people will agree with me is the
Mrs. Ernest Thompson is having a j Grange hall Friday night by the
there was nothing to it.
I basic or underlying cause of all the ; vacation from her duties as clerk in : grammar school pupils is a very
It was a little later th a t Mr. B a r-' J?5*.sense of sm' an offense against the G. W. Achorn store and is visit- ! worthy project and it is hoped the
num broughtto Rockland,along with
the children and vmlth . . . i£ ? .,r ®lati7 es in Orange' N J >
proceeds will be large—a part of which
,“ „.L
' Philadelphia.
will be used as a health fund to pay
his circus visitation, the first edition) allowed to grow up to aaui. lire | Mrs. John Clayter is spending a for eye and teeth corrections when
of Mr. Edison's latest production, thej without any fear of offending God.I f ew dayS in Portland,
parents are unable to do so. In all
phonograph, which he exhibited to a ' ^ " la v ^ o f
W th?y . be_afraid of | Mrs. Alton French and Mrs. Ar the surrounding towns health work
ffrnnn of citizens
invited into tiie ! „’.xi»x *' m?11 or. of_the ,S tatf . law? ' thur Ames will entertain at luncheon ,5
is va,
carried on in the schools by the
™
of citizens, m uted into the vhich are so impotent against them? and auction Tuesday at the French I sta
te
nurse but as this town failed
Thorndike Hotel
to witness its W : a l. know the weakness and in- ! camp. Coleman Pond.
to raise anything for the purpose at
demonstration. Mr. Barnum, with ■effectiv eness of statute law to pre
___
_____
___Mrs. W. P Conley entertained the I town meeting, pupils here are denied
some prefatory explanation of the i5dt cr, ^ '
Friday Auction ClubSaturday
night 1that privilege.
*
cltles
countries
where
with
eenCarleton Reed and family of Wool
little instrument opened, out upon xa.
the tnose
majority
stilland
recognize
God's
lawsthe
in t,em in L f f ihridffp
vnT X
s . thpWhite
wich have leased Mrs. Miriam Sel
table, spread a bit of tinfoil upon a
x x elephant prizes were awarded,
lers' house until the bridge work here
cylinder, which he thereupon turned; Gur early schools were church
The funeral of Sylvia Dyer, 79, was is completed. Passers over the tern
! schools or under professed Christian held
Sunday
afternoon
from
the
porary bridge which went into use
with a handle, while the gentlemanly i teachers as in New Hampshire today. t eld s “ nda>'
clown of his circus forces sang into a [ Some of our States’ first constitutions u °me. 01 . eI son, William S. Dyer, Wednesday can get a fine view of the
projecting spout a verse of th a t popu- [ ^ ^ s u a n Chmch ^ a qualffica- i ^"ermem^vas'Tt^fncolnvX1Corner work being done on construction of
lar song of the day, “Bridget Dono- tinn fnr nffipA nf ^ , vpr„„ rq T,
Mrs. Dyer was born in Lincolnville the new bridge. Mr. Reed is one of
the contractors.
(tion for office of Governor. It was
Carl Snow was a guest at Milton
hue." Then the great showman only jn th e fifties that the present but spent the greater part of her life
reversed the mechanism and the ears day public non-Christian schools at Islesboro. Besides her son she Knowlton's Monday.
a daughter Miss Ida Dyer of
of his audience were visited by the j were started. Our country s discov- leaves
, ,
.
...
i erers, founders and pioneers were Camden and a brothel- Benjamin F.
SOUTH WARREN
sound of spoken words and the tune.: Christians
Heald of Islesboro.
A party of friends from this town
Mrs. Blanche Curtis of Portland,
weak in volume and crude in enunciaI believe there is a U. S. Supreme
and from Warren, Waldoboro and
tion, in truth somewhat awesome, but ■Court declaration that the United president of the Department of Thomaston motored to Prospect Sun
Maine,
Ladies
of
the
G.A.R..
will
in the opinion of the listeners only a
,js a . Chri,sJ-jan ' 2 ™ ' At
day to view the new bridge.
,
. ,
_
least, it acknowledges God in its officially inspect Joel Keyes Grant
Mrs. Rufus Overlock visited Mrs.
plaything to joke about.
■oaths of office and courts and Circle at a special meeting Friday
Abbie Linscott in South Waldoboro
What the harnessing of electricity' Thanksgiving Day proclamations. evening. A chicken pie supper will Sunday.
by Mr. Edison and what the amazing And the schools ignore God in their be ser\ed to members and their famiA party of 25 met at the hall Sat
lies. Pales Circle of Thomaston and
curriculum.
development of the phonograph have Our boasted science of pedagogy Past Commander Fernando Philbrick urday evening to put up tables and
meant to the world, serve to m easure, and other sciences do not ^jjpear to of Rockland are to be guests. An en decorate the hall in readiness for the
something of the greatness of the be the great civilizing agencies, their tertainm ent will be given during the fair to be held Wednesday.
genius whose death Sunday has se n t, high priests claim for them, judging evening. Members who have not ill.Mrs. Frank Page remains seriously
6
,
JJ
, . ' by the crimes of youth todav. The been solicited for the supper are
a wave of sorrow around the globe. fear of God wisdom and th j - vold. asked to furnish cake.
Mrs. Rosa Copeland of the Meadows
is visiting relatives in this place.
We wish we knew what became of ance of evil for young and old. ChrisMiss Leila St. Clair went Friday to
that sheet of punctured tinfoil which tianity has civilized the world. SciTENANT'S HARBOR
New York for an extended visit.
Mr Barnum > „«»■ «, .0 . h . , « » £ £
Miss Alice Fuller of Rockland was
Miss Mildred Hupper is having a a recent guest of her aunt, Mrs. W.
of these paragraphs. It would be an i
vacation from the central telephone O. Counce.
interesting souvenir to contemplate
office. Mrs. Maud Paterson is sub
The Fund Steadily Grows
Mrs. Mary Libby is employed as
in association with the talking picstituting.
housekeeper at Frank Adams’.
1Dr. H. H. Plumer, Union ........ $25.00
R. J. MacKenzie arrived here Sun
ture of today, of which it was the . M1Uard
R o ^ iand
’ 5;M
C L A R K ISLAND
feeble and unsuspected progenitor.
JMrs. Ethel Frohock. Rockland 2.00 day from Bridgeport, Conn.
Jam es Troop and family were in
Mrs. Frank Johnson underwent a
-----------------I Mr. and Mrs. W O. F u lle r...... 10.00 Canada last week, guests of friends.
surgical operation a t Knox General
The opening day's achievement by j Mrs- L. Wilbur Messer ............. 5.00
Mrs. Jennie Falla made a business Hospital Saturday morning.
,,
,
,
...
.
' Mrs. Ruth -Ellingwood ............. 25.00 trip to Rockland Saturday.
the loyal committee of canvassers j Evelyn B. Crockett
2 00
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White spent
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Allen have re
suggests a full measure of success for - Mr. and Mrs. William T. Cobb 10.00 turned from Fort Fairfield where they the weekend at their home in West
Sullivan.
! Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Leach ...... 25.00
the Rockland fund for the unem -, Mabel E. Oxton, Rockville ..... 5.00 were guests of Dr. Herbert Kalloch.
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Allen and
brother of Mrs. Allen.
Mrs. Mary Maker were guests of Mr.
ployed. Whoever knew a call upon 'Dr. H. V. Tweedie..................... 25.00
William
Clayter
has
arrived
home
and Mrs. Albert Maker last Sunday.
....
,
...
Mrs. Bertha Smiley ................ 5.00
the patriotism of our citizens that Miss Ada B Young ................. 5.00 from Lincolnville where he spent a
Albert Maker recently visited his
week.
sister Mrs. Mary Clough in Rockport
went unrecognized?
I Miss Alena L. Young .............. 5.00
Mrs.
Clara
Corey
is
to
pass
the
win
for a few days.
___________
| Mary E. Meserve, Thomaston 2.00 ter in New’ York with her son:
j Mrs. Evelyn M. Hix ................. 25.00
MORE KNOX FURNISHINGS
Frank
Kerswell
and
Joseph
Sim
i Itooevik Club, Rockland ........ 5.00
Another gift has come to the Knox Mrs. Edward W. Bok ............. 50.00 mons are taking down the MacKenzie
boathouse and will rebuild it on the
Memorial, this time a beautiful mir- Baptist Sunday School, Warren 18.50 opposite side of the wharf.
j Lottie Ewell, Rockville .......... 5.00
! Dr. W. F. Hart, Camden........... 25.00
He: “I'm determined to kiss you JJ
ings in the original mansion and is j p. w Barton, Tenant's Harbor 5.00 before I go home.”
See Back Page
today as fine to look upon—and into 1Methodist S. S., Union
25.00
She: “You leave this house a t IB
*O|i
_ . 7___
—as in the days that marked th e ! P J- - en'_______
Harbor 2.00 once.”

“ON MY SET’’

B U R P E E F U R N IT U R E CO.

The Rural Child

THREE-TTMES-A-WEEK
The funeral of Mrs. Adelaide Hardy,
Rockland. Me.. Oct. 17. 1931.
j 93, was held Monday afternoon, Rev.
Personally appeared Franx S. Lyddle.
who on oath declars th at he Is Press _____________________________ _ ' Horace I. Holt officiating. The de’ | ceased was born in Searsmont. She
man In the office of The Courier-Gazette. I
and th at of the Issue of this paper
__ . of . Financial help is desired for carry- 1leaves a daughter Mrs. Oscar ChaOct 15. 1931, there was printed a total of lng on In Knox County the religious! _ ir,
„.h „ , home she died a n d a
6190 copies.
W. H. BUTLER.
I training of unchurched boys and girls of Pln ’ a t tthose home, sn ® “ !e a ' , °
Notary Public. 1the neglected rural districts. The work brother Robert Hardy of Lincolnville.
-......... ...........
^
■= 18 w?!> organized under a trained lead- Burial was in Mountain Street cemeNot to be ministered unto but to I «*• h calls for financial support. Contrlbutlons sent to this paper will be i tery.
minister.—Mark 10:45.
promptly acknowledged and passed
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Norwood
. ..... on
___

C utler-C ook’s
R eason

close of the eighteenth century, when | Baptist s s Tenant/s Harbor 25.00
it added its part to the decoration of JMrs. Ava B. Lawry.................... 5.00
that aristocratic home of Knox. The ' Robert, Hervey, Patricia Alien 3.00
mirror is the gift of Mrs. Henry L. Thomaston contributions ...... 14.25
Mrs. Ida Barrows. Rockville
2.09
Bryant of Thomaston, in whose fam- j aijjes E. Kenney, St. George .. 1.00
ily it has been for a period of sixty' Mrs. E. P. Cooper, Wollaston, .. 2.00
years and more.
! Henr>' G- Cadd>’- s t - George .. 1.00
Leola F. Robinson, St. George 1.00
Another addition to the furnishings Mjss Edith c Bicl;neri ............ 200
of the Thomaston shrine comes in the a Friend
5.00
form of a handsome decanter and a Thomaston Additional ............ 15.00
wine glass, also associated with those !SnoxT5 ouniy C°uncUD"
°
’
Mrs. Dana A. Sherer, Rockville 2.00
early days at Montpelier, when th e , Marion Weidman. Rockport .... 5.00
customs of hospitality had recogni-, Mrs. R. J. MacKenzie, Ten. Har. 25.00
tion through the social glass. It ■Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Carter .... 10.00
requires no stretch of the imagina- A priend Camdgn ................... 500Q
tion to perceive this sideboard orna- owl’s Head Baptist S. S........... 5.00 j
ment decanting its contents in th e ! Mrs. M Hocking, Clark Island 2.00
presence of the nobility of France JTenant s Harbor C. E_ ....... ... 8.25
,
,
,
\
: Methodist W.F.M.S.. Rockland 5.00
and other honored guests of Knox: T h o m so n , additional ............ 17.00
and his family. Decanter and glass j Mrs. J. D. Thurston, U n io n .... 25.00
come as a loan from Mr. and Mrs. j
-------Charles A. Creighton of Thomaston. Total to d a t e ......................... $625.10
These and many other recorded I
HENRY W. SARGENT
gifts illustrate the spirit in which the j
Hon. Henry W. Sargent, 88. of Sarsuccess of Montpelier as an historic
gentville, died last Thursday. He was
shrine is increasingly coming to be a frequent visitor in Rockland, where
regarded. While it may be too much he leaves many friends.
At the age of 17 he went to sea,
to expect that ultimately the full
number of the original furnishings, continuing this occupation until he
, was 21, during which time he was
widely dispersed a century ago, shall j ln fishing and coastiine vessels. As
find themselves ultimately gathered' seaman and officer he made four
under this Memorial roof, the sur-1 passages around Cape Horn in the
ship Gariboldi. On account of the
prising number already restored holds sickness of an older brother he then
out a promise of remarkable things returned home to entef the general
destined to be achieved in th a t con store business established by his
brother in 1845 This business he
nection.
continued until he sold out in 1920.
retiring from active business at the
PATROLMAN CRICKARD
age of 77,
All honor to Patrolman Edward
He held various town offices as a
Crickard of the Boston police force. young man and served two terms as
to the Legislature and
His hand held in the grip of the Representative
two terms as State Senator. In 1904
gangster’s slammed automobile door, he was a member of the Commission I
clinging to the running board as the in charge of the World’s Fair at St,
car careered through the city streets, Louis. At the time of his death he
was on the Board of Directors of the !
while the three gangsters rained Merrill Trust Co. of Bangor and of
blows upon his unprotected head, the the Liberty National Bank of Ells- j
indomitable officer, before the car worth.
crashed through a plate glass window
and threw him off. contrived to bring
his gun into action and shot to death
two of the desperadoes. Crickard
now lies in hospital, seriously hurt
FOR
but will recover. Not only Boston,
but the country over, should uncover
the head to him. It is these brave
Trial Size 10c
men of the police who stand guard
Large Size 50c
between civilization and the desper
Your
neighborhood
druggist
ate forces of the under-world and
carries Ephi IF. I.) in stork
make it possible for civilization to
PRIEST DRUG COMPANY
carry on. Honor to every man ot
Bangor
them and an extra cheer for Patrol
126Ttf

E P H I ( F . I.)

H EA D COLDS

m an Crickard.

C!ovcrdal« Prices nrake it possible lo scale
down your Food Budget without sacrifice
of Quality. Look et lire long list of good,
nourishing foods on sale this week st in
credibly low prices and slock up.

BUCKEYE ROLLED OATS, 5 lb bag 19c
CLOVERDALE PUMPKIN, big can,

10c

RED KIDNEY BEANS, pound,

09c

EVAPORATED APRICOTS, pound,

15c

FR E S H
B A K ED

Fig Bars

10c

Pea Beans

C A L IF O R N IA

Red Beans

Q U A L IT Y

Pineapple
Flour

2
C LOVERDALE
S L IC E D

CLOVERDALE
EVAPORATED

25c

5
Sauer Kraut ruS 3
Beans CUTBSETNREINFGITL E S S 3
Tomatoes

r

25c

MILK

25c
25c
2V2 Q
XJ

NO
CANS

3

50c

BULK

MACARON!
OR SPAGHETTI
10 lb

box

Lld 9 c

S C H U M A C H E R 'S
HEALTH

S A LA D A TEA

s*,'9c xb23c ’^ 4 5 c
Silida Tea B aji cm 18c

TASTYEAST
Chocolate or
Almond Fudge

3

bars

10C

Crystal W edding

OATS
55 oz
pkg 25=
A piece of beautiful cry»tol ware in every package

69

VAN CAMPS
TOMATO

“ Frw h from th e gard en s”
R EO
LABEL

25=

tail i

SO U P

5

cans

25c

Foss* Extracts

I 2

Prunes C A L IF O R N IA gO/SO'l 3
Pan American Coffee

i

Pink Salmon

oz
BOT

29

LBS

25

LI

FANCY
ALASKA

TALL
CAN

19
10

I ncs 27
Super Suds

1

23
P & G or StarS oap 10 N akh 38'

C L O V E R D A L E - f o r b e tte r </roeerier

«G S

FREE Breakfast Suite
W ith ev ery G lenw ood R ange sold during our CLUB SALE w e w ill
give F ree a beautiful 5 -P iece B rea k fa st S u ite, a handsom e Drop
Leaf T ab le and Four Chairs. A ll finished and decorated.

The radio receivers are re
sponding to the snappy fall
weather, and many stations
which have been silent all sum
mer are making their reappear
ance on the dial.
Saturday
night, for instance, I was sur
prised to find a Texas station,
IVFAA of Dallas on the air as
early as 8.30.

A G lenw ood R ange is the h ighest
grade cook in g ran ge m ade in
A m erica.

Albert C. Ritchie, governor of
Maryland: Irvin S. Cobb, noted
author and humorist: and Mario
Cozzi, baritone of the Chicago
Opera Co., will feature the RKO
Theatre of the Air program on
Friday, Oct. 30, at 10.30 p. m.

Prices a r e reduced during this
sale.

Yesterday
morning's Globe
news broadcast told of ice on Mt.
Monadnock, snow in New York
State, and of the wonderful
autumnal beauty, which, alas,
must soon finish.

Terms ca n be arranged to m eet
your p u rse.

Reception was unusually good
Sunday night, which was fortu
nate in view of the remarkable
program presented in connection
with President Hoover's splendid
appeal in behalf of the unem
ployed. Music lovers got a real
thrill out of Sousa's “Stars and
Stripes Forever,” and America’s
famous humorist, Will Rogers,
was heard at his very best. He
took a good natured crack at the
Republican party, but there was
no mistaking the genuineness of
his tribute to President Hoover.

A year to pay. N o interest.
A GLENWOOD FURNACE
WILL SAVE 1 -4 OF
Y O U R COAL BILL
P rices are very lo w now .
Call 4 5 0 R ockland and let
‘ us send you a ca ta lo g .

Olive Palmer, coloratura so
prano of the Palmolive Hour will
sing the "Doll Song" and “Songs
My Mother Taught Me" during
tomorrow night's program. Paul
Oliver, The Revelers Quartet and
Erno Rapees* Orchestra will, with
Miss Palmer, present an arrange
ment of the outstanding compo
sitions of the.famous composer,
Rudolph Frimel.

THE OBSERVER

SEVEN SUPERIOR POINTS
1. Large double door for wood.
2. Straight fire pot that gives
large grate surface.

!

3. Corrugated asbestos between
casings.

Mrs. A, I. Perry
Oct 13. The past few nights have
given us killing frost and water has
frozen in many places. Our beautiful
dahlias are nearly all gone; yet this
morning after a freezing niglit there
are several plants along the front
porch th a t are unhurt, and the morn
ing glory vines are still showing their
blue faces.
Last week I got a fine letter from
Arlington, Mass. Its writer, who
reads the columns of The CourierGazette and appreciates the “homey”
atmosphere of the N. C. C. depart
ment, expressed her liking for the
paper and enclosed some seeds of a
gourd which she uses as decoration
on her veranda. Will she please ac
cept my thanks. I shall try them
next season, and they will be another
addition to my memory garden.
I have many plants there, each one
of which always brings to mind the
giver. I have in it plants sent me
by a flower lover in Kentucky who
has since become a dear pen-friend:
and there is another in California.
There is no surer way to the heart of
a true lover of flowers than via a
plant, flower or seed.
Last spring our Farm Bureau held
an exchange of seedlings, plants and
seeds. It proved of value in many
ways and we plan to repeat it next
spring. Not the least of it was the
closer bond of interest created in
flower gardens, both perennial and
annual.
I recently saw a letter In one of our
' magazines whose writer said their
county held what they called "Division
I Day,” when the people met at some
i place for the purpose of exchanging
plants, roots, bulbs and seeds of every
kind. I think this a fine idea, that
! would help many get a start who oth
erwise might never have a garden;
and also add many things of beauty
i to others.
What a dreary world this would be
without our lovely flowers. Let us
lift up our eyes unto the surrounding
hills of gorgeous color and give
j thanks to Him who speaks to us
through his works. For we hear his
; voice in the wind, and he speaks
| through his flower children, a wonI derful message.
N. C. C. 4
North Hope.

WARREN
Mrs. Charles Wellington is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wellington at
West Medford, Mass.
Mrs. Eugene Skinner who has been
ill with abscess of the throat is about
again.
Dr. and Mrs. Dana Newman of
Augusta are receiving congratulations
on the birth of-.a son, Oct. 16.
Raymond Lange has returned to
his home in Providence. R. I.
Mrs. George Ranquist is quite ill.
Mrs. Gertrude Starrett is caring for
her.
Friends were saddened to learn of
the death of Gardiner Winslow which
occurred Saturday after an illness of
several months. Funeral services will
be held from the late home Wednes' day afternoon at 2 o’clock.
I Miss Myrtle Davis of Rockland was
the weekend guest of Mrs. Fred Star
rett.
Among those who attended Knox
Pomona at Appleton Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Kallock and Miss
Mabel Crawford.
Mr. and Mrs. John Teagile spent
the weekend in Damariscotta with
friends.
Miss Bessie Bartlett of Lewiston
has been visiting a few days with
Miss Martha Studley.
The annual family gathering took
place Sunday at the home of Miss
Mabel Crawford. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Benner and two
children of Rockland, Mrs. Nellie Ben
ner, Mrs. Bruce Higgs ahd daughter
of Camden, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Maxey
of Giencove, Bert Benner of Boston
I and Niven Crawford of Warren.

4. Triangular grates for coal.
5. Extra wood grate for burning
wood.
6. Check damper with chain
regulator to operate from
first floor.
.j

7. Large water pan.

TERMS TO MEET YOUR PURSE

I 361 M a in S tre e t

of South Union, the Misses Mildred
and Myrtle Davis of Rockland and
Parker Starrett of Warren.
The W. W. Guild will meet at the
home of Mrs. Ella Caler Thursdaynight after school prepared to tie a
comforter.
The concrete floor ln the new
Cogan & Drewett garage was finished
Saturday and it is expected the occu
pants will move in the last of the
week.
A delightful entertainment was
featured as inspection night at Ivy
Chapter. O.E.S.. Friday evening, Mrs.
Louise Drewett being chairman of the
committee. Soloists were Mrs. Wil
liam Allen whose singing Warren
people hope to hear more of, and
Chester Wyllie, who never fails to
please, and their numbers, “The Rose
of Trallee" and “I Will Take You
Home Again, Kathleen.” Miss Tena
MacCailum also was very entertain
ing in readings. Harbor Light Chap
ter of Rockport were the invited
guests and there were also several
present from Golden Rod Chapt* .• of
Rockland.
Ivy Chapter. O.E.S.. was invited to
South Thomaston Monday night to
meet with Forget-me-not Chapter.
Mrs. Leroy Norwood and daughter
Ann, accompanied by Mrs. Howard
Norwood and son Adelbert motored to
Augusta Sunday.
A public bridge party sponsored by
the Warren Grange took place Satur
day evening at the hall Coffee, sand
wiches and fancy cookies were served.
Percy French is home for the win
ter.
The first of the series of meetings
was held Sunday evening at Glover
hall by Mrs. Florida Brown of Geor
gia, evangelist, with large attendance.
The next meeting will be Tuesday at
7.30 at the same place; Thursday at
the Manktown schoolhouse and
Sunday night at Glover hall, with
Goldie Banks of Belfast. All are in 
vited to hear these two remarkable
women who have devoted their lives
to the work of God

R o ckla n d , M a in e

C E w r y Tim pk Gone!
Skin clear, s m o o t h and velv ety again as
n atu re in te n d e d it to be. She d id i t by daily
clean sin g w ith R e s in o l Soap a n d regular
ap p lication o f h ealin g Resino! O in tm en t. If
your sk in is fa u lty , start th e R e sin o l treat
m e n t to d a y an d w a t c h y o u r com p lexion
im prove. Sold by your druggist.
FotItcc s a m p le ,w rite R e s H o l.D e p t.5 6 -A ,B a lto .,M d .

Resinol
| If 1 /
L. I V. S \

T H E
S W IT C H

and you s ta rt your fire
M odernize your kitchen range w ith
a T o w n sen d O il Burner and you
banisluthe drudgery from cook in g.
N o fire t o build. N o ashes to
clean ou t.
Y ou can start your fire in 6 m inutes
by sim ply click in g a sw itch. The
T ow nsend electric lighter both pre
heats the o il and ignites the flame.
Y ou can have a quick, hot fla m e low flame—or medium flame, just as
you want it. P lenty o f heat for roasts,
pies, cakes, etc. Every installation
guaranteed t o provide * 5 0 0 “ oven
temperature.
T ow nsend O il Burners are perfectly
safe. O il tank is o f m etal. Can’t

break or he upset. A n y coal or w o o d
stove can he eq u ip p ed w ith a T o w n se n d —and b etw een meals. Com e in
and see this n ew "m atchless oil
burner. A m odel for every hom e
w hether you have electricity or not.

approved ranges.

N O RTH C U SH IN G

Mrs. L. P. Cummings spent Tues
day with Miss Kate McCarter.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bromley of
Woburn, Mass., were recent guests of
her uncle, H. L. Mitchell.
Favorable reports are received from
Harold Mitchell, Jr., who is in the
Children's Hospital, Portland.
TO W N SEN D
M a tc h le s s
RANGE
BURN ERS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dolham and
Mrs. Sarah Dolham of Warren were
in town Sunday.
Mrs. Pearl Bates of Leominster,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hastings of Som- i The school teachers of this pla;
Mass., has been visiting her mother erville, Mass., have been guests of Mr. attended the convention in Rockland
I O ther callers were Mrs. H attie Davis Mrs. L. P. Cummings at E, S. Vose’s. and Mrs. H. L>. Mitchell,
1last week.

1

Every-Other-Day

TA LK OF THE TOW N
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Oct. 20—Educational Club picnic, with
Mrs. Minnie Miles, 31 Ocean street.
Oct. 21—South Warren—Good Will
Orange (air.
Oct. 21—Thomaston—Annual meeting
o( Past Matrons and Patrons Association,
O E S.
Oct. 21—Gov. Gardiner addresses Joint
m eeting of Chamber of Commerce and
sendee clubs at Temple hall.
Oct. 22—Union—Annual meeting of
Knox-Lincoln Farm Bureau.
Oct. 23—Sue Hastings’ marionettes at
High School auditorium.
Oct. 24—Knox County Young People's
Association rally at Methodist Church,
Camden
Oct. 26—Lecture by William Duncan
Kilpatrick, C. B 8., of Detroit.
Oct. 26—Scrlbblers' Club meets with
Mrs. Blanche Ellsworth ln Rockport.
Oct. 28—Fales Circle Installation.
Oct. 28- Elks' charity dance at Ma
sonic Temple.
Oct. 29—American Legion sparring ex
hibition at Empire Theatre.
Oct. 29-30—Annual convention of
Maine Teachers' Association at Portland.
Oct. 30—Itooevik Club dance, Temple
hall.
Nov. 2—Monthly meeting of City Gov
ernm ent.
Nov. 3—Knox County Superior Court
convenes.
Nov. 9—Special election to vote upon
administrative code bill.
Nov. 11—Armistice Day.
Nov. 11—Armistice Day ball ln Temple
hall.
Nov. 13-14— Rockport — High School
Carnival, at Town hall.
Nov. 26—Thanksgiving Day.
Dec. 4-5 — Camden — Meguntlcook
Grange fair.
Dec 7—City election.
Dec. 25—Christmas Day.

P ag e Three

R ockland C ourier-G azette, Tuesday, O cto b er 20, 1931
Miss Margaret MacKnight will lead
the meeting at Littlefield Memorial
Church tonight.
The report that a Rockland patrol
man walked to Lewiston Sunday is
subject to a few amendments.

Sue Hastings' marionettes will be
seen Fiday night a t the High School
Capt. and Mrs. James E. Creighton, auditorium. A dance follows.
Miss Mary McPhail and Mrs. Richard j
KatEa X 1andS mtoaCaOnnadatr iP t° Mt' C ourier-G azetteS ^ff h a l resumed
Katahdin and into Canada.
. . .
~
___ , _„„„
N ! The Baptist Mission Circle meets her duties after a fortnight s vaca
tion.

THOM ASTON

C utler-C ook’s
R eason
See Back Page

Great C learance Sale

Mrs. Albert Cables and Mr. and
of
Mrs. Milton Rollins go to Bangor to
A joint meeting of the Maine
nnmi
the time On White Cr0SS work'
day to attend Grand Lodge of Odd r h S t n
Coast
and
Central
Maine
osteopa
1 1716 senior class- T.H.S., will have a
Fellows.
rnnHnS»nfPiP 1 ^ 5'3°' * f
d social Thursday evening at the school thic society will be held in Rockland
Oct. 31.
contingent is always on deck at this j
Director H. D. Crie was in Boston event.
ouuaing.
The
Crusaders
will
meet
Wednesday
yesterday attending a meeting of the
Booth Tarkington's story of “PenMassachusetts Lobster Fishermen's
The W.C.T.U. will meet Friday with at 4 o'clock in the junior room of the rod 'n' Sam” will be seen at the Park
Baptist
Church.
Association.
tomorrow with a special matinee at
Mrs. E. J. Southard. Mrs. Annie Flint
Mr. and Mrs. James Ulmer and 4 o'clock for the children.
will be the leader, the subject, "Fed
The Ladies’ Aid of the Littlefield eral Regulation of Motion Pictures Miss Lottie Partridge are occupying
their home on Erin street for a few
Maynard w i in has returned
Memorial Church will meet with Mrs, At Their Source.”
days. Mrs. Ulmer will spend a day o from a week-s v£ .ati
t la j
Irene Farnham, 26 Maverick street,
and js back
th e *job
Wednesday evening.
Twin quinces were added to. The two with her daughter Mrs. Perm in Ca
Fiske m Rockport and become ac- at The Courier. Gazette offlce.
Courier-Gazette's
collection
yester
Chamber of Commerce members
quainted with her first grandchild.
_____
are electing four new directors for a day by John E. Doherty who found
Edgar Lineken and aunt Miss Grace
Miss Etbel Smalley has returnecl
them
on
the
Cornelius
Doherty
term of three years. The vote is con
Greenleaf of Philadelphia returned
Moran's insurance office, after a
Formerly Priced 25 Cents To $1.00
ducted by mail, the polls closing premises Grove street
Monday from a visit to Ruppert fortnight,.s vacation during which
Oct. 27.
Greenleaf
in
Auburn
! she visited The Hub.
Even police officers are not safe
INCLUDING ALL GRADES
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffses and
The Missionary Society connected from motorists. The latest to testify the latter's mother, Mrs. Clark of
The new hours a t The Thorndike
a t the
with the Congregational Church is special officer Forrest Hatch whose Portland spent the weekend in town. lining room are 6.15 to 9.00; 11.30 to
meets tomorrow afternoon at 3 car was badly damaged Saturday Mr. Hoffses Expected to take his 2 and 5.30 to 8. Sunday hours will
night
when
it
was
the
victim
of
a
rear
o'clock in the vestry with Miss Alena
end collision. The driver of the sister Mrs. Sarah Foster on a trip to . be 8 t0 10 1230 to 2 and 6 to 8.
Young as leader.
Bangor, but the illness of their mother
offending car was not identified.
Mrs. Sarah Hoffses prevented, They
James Doherty and Austin HuntThe rainy weather did things to
returned Monday to Portland.
ley of Rockland and Donald Wadlin
U.SS.
Hamilton,
torpedo
boat
de
Topsham fair, which did not func stroyer, is due here tomorrow for a
Mr. and Mrs. Sweetzer of Augusta of Belfast left yesterday for a week's j
tion again after its second day. The
resumption of her experimental trials called on Mrs. Walter Currier Satur- i hunting in the Maine woods,
Association was unfortunately not on
the Rockland course. She will be day.
WEATHER
insured against rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whitehill and
here two days, and the Trial Board
Commander Louis Cates of Wins
NORTHEND
PHONE 1061
MAIN STREET
This morning ranks among Octo
will meantime have quarters a t The Leslie Somers of Rockland spent Sun low-Holbrook Post will install the of
The
get
rich
quick
Wallingford
ber's best, 8.30 temperature 50, hazy
126-tf
day at H. W. Whitehill's, West end.
Thorndike.
ficers of Storer-Collins Post in Union
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The Knox County Baptist Min ceiving repairs which will include a
pear in one row—Messrs. Frederick Warren, Cogan <fe Drewett; Wash isters' Association held its first meet new covering.
Hall, Maurice Hall, Stoddard, Ladd ington, Mrs. Clara Overlook; West ing of the season in this city yester
Airs. Albert A. Keene leaves today
and Wasgatt.
Washington, Charles Bowman.
day. Rev. L. G. Perry of Rockland for Hyde Park, Mass., having re
was elected president, and Rev. mained in town a week longer than
A tidy sum was lealized from the
There are six bouts on the boxing George Currier of Rockport was other members of the family.
cooked food sale conducted by the bill to be presented hy the American chosen as secretary and treasurer.
Thomaston young folks are invited
kiddies of grade three of the Tyler Legion and Drum Corps at Empire Next Sunday the Baptist ministers to attend the Young People's Asso
school Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Theatre one week from next Thurs will exchange pulpits, but the batting ciation Rally next Saturday at the
Elmer B. Crockett and Miss Madlene day night and the entertainment order will not be announced until the Camden Methodist Church.
Mrs. Henry L. Bryant went to Port
Rogers, teacher of the grade, were ought to be worth *a dollar of any service begins. The next meeting will
in charge, and are very'grateful to man's money providing he has a lik be held in Warren, Nov. 19. The min land Sunday to join Mrs. Helen M
all who helped. The money taken In ing for fisticuffs. The management isters yesterday dined at the Copper Smith who is there for the week, and
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will just about cover the purchase has signed up for the main scrap Kettle.
Col. and Mrs. F. R. Blunt who have
of a second hand piano, moving and Pancho Villa of Waterville and
visiting Misses Ida and Myra
tuning, and the pupils are quite Blondy Gayton of Lewiston, and both
An Albany, N. Y. paper has this to been
elated that their room will take its boys are well known on the main cir say about a former well known Rock Blunt are now in Boston and New
place with other schoolrooms boast cuit as game and scrappy. A1 Wilson land boy: “Hyman Alperin of 714 York transacting business for the
United Fruit Co.. They will sail for
ing a piano.
of Rockland is staging a comeback Myrtle avenue has just been ap Cuba Oct. 23.
with Johnny Yuck of Bangor. Bat pointed deputy grand chancellor of
Miss Martha Jones who has lived
tling Sukeforth is biting off a big the K nights of Pythias for the twen in Thomaston many years a t differ
chunk when he tackles Young Rubin ty-first district, which embraces Al ent periods, also has a home in
of Waterville but “Suke" is some bany, Rensselaer and p art of Sara Pleasantville, Warren. While at a
mouthful, himself. Gold Coast toga Counties. The appointment was family gathering there on Labor Day
Grenier of Winslow, who was one made by Abraham Segall of New she lost her watch in a well having
of the big noises in the last show, is York city, grand chancellor of the 15 feet depth of water. Recently two
all set for Billy Blanchard of Water state of New York. Mr. Alperin is young men bailed the water out and
ville, and the ring will look like a a past chancellor of Albany City recovered the watch, which after be
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after
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of
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Library Friday at 7.30. Old. new and
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land Awning Co., Inc., 20 Willow Chester Wyllie, tenor of the Univer- prospective members are requested to
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of
this
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and
Mrs.
it when it comes to restoring nerve
be present.
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Harold Drewett, who resided in
freedom.
At the Congregational Church
Rockland a few years ago. Guests Wednesday evening will be shown
By our Chiropractic health meth
BOARD OF REGISTRATION
were present also from Harbor Light moving pictures carrying the audi
od we correct diseases of the eyes,
Notice Is hereby given th at the Board Chapter of Rockport and Grace
ears, nose, throat, lungs, heart,
of Registration will be ln session at their Chapter of Thomaston. Mrs. Frost ence through the Canadian Rockies
and Alaska.
rooms. Spring street, for the purpose of
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels and
revising and correcting the voting lists goes to Washington tomorrow night
lower organs.
of the city. The sessions will be held to inspect Fond-du-lac Chapter.
Oct. 29. 30. 31 and Nov. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6 and
J. Walter Strout
Alfred M. Strout
Phone 1163 for an appointment.
7 from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 3
The weather man dreamed that
p. m. to 5 p. m. and from 7 p. m. to 9
DR. BLAKE B. ANNIS
p. m. As the last three days of said ses himself was dead;
Strout Insurance Agency
sion are for the purpose of verifying said
T hat he stood by his monument tall
Chiropractor
lists and to complete and close up the and read
17
GREEN ST. THOMASTON, ME.
records
of
the
session,
no
names
will
be
“Scientific Chiropractic Correctly
The message thereon—and he hung
added to or stricken from said lists on
Applied”
Insurance in all its branches
said days.
his head—
Bv order of the Board of Registration.
30 High Street
Rockland, Me.
For “Probably Warmer" was all it Probate Bonds
Notary Public
HENRY M dc ROCHEMONT Chairman.

1931 WALL PAPERS
from 5 C to 2 5 C

. M . Blake Wall Paper Store
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
SP E C IA L S

FA NC Y FRESH FO W L,
lb 29c
BEEF LIVER, sliced to fry,
2 lbs 29c
LIBBY’S BEEF,
N o. 2 can 35c
SLACK SALTED POLLOCK,
NATIVE POTATOES,

lb

7c

bushel 49c

SALT PORK,

lb

9c

PERRY’S MARKET

Closing O ut Sale
STILL GOING ON

A n d W i l l C o n t in u e T o S a t u r d a y , O c t 2 4

Substantial Discounts on
All New and Used Cars
S t ill M a n y R eal V a lu e s in

P a r ts a n d Accessories, F u r n it u r e a n d F ix tu re s ,

If You A re
Slowing U p

O ffice E q u ip m e n t, S h o p E q u ip m e n t,

O ils, G reases, A lcohol a n d A n ti-F re e z e

T ake ad van tage o f this op portu nity to save you rself m oney during th e rem aining days
of th is Closing O ut Sale

BLAISDELL AUTOMOBILE CO.
712 MAIN STREET

126-T-132 saia

124-12&T&SU

R O C K LAND, ME.

TEL. 896
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JE A L E D
TRUNK

hut Claire. T he mere fatuous
smirk on Max’s beefy handsome
face was enough to tell anybody
that there was no intelligence be
CHAPTER I.—At a public dance
hind it. He took Claire's orders.
M artin Forbes, Chicago new spaper
In spite of the rich uncle Martin
man, is pleasantly a ttrac ted by one
of the girl dancers. He "cuts in"
thought he was afraid of.
on her partner, & man whose name
Forster! The old man who had
he learns later is Max Lewis, and
given her and Babe the ride down
w hom he instinctively dislikes. The
f ill tells him her name is "Rhoda
town in his limousine that morning.
W hite." He overhears a conversa
That hadn’t been chance, of course.
tion between Lewis and an unknown
He'd been trying to find her. and
w om an which he realizes concerns
Rhoda. Sensing a good new spaper
he’d succeeded somehow. He was
story, he informs the girl of a
playing a hand of his own in this
"blind ad" signed "(j. J.," inquiring
game.
fo r the whereabouts of "Rhoda Mc
F arland," which, judging from the
Her body stiffened under the Im
ta lk he overheard, he is convinced
pact of an idea. Could she use
is the girl's real name. She refuses
him as an ally against the other
to deny or adm it i t
pair? Claire was afraid of him,
CHAPTER I I —T hat nig h t Rhoda
too, she thought. She must be. to
finds the advertisem ent. The sight
hate him like that. Anyhow, she'd
of h e r discarded name (M artin was
rig h t) recalls her. childhood in a
done everything she could to keep
C alifornia town. Her m other dead,
Rhoda from going to him. She’d
she is happy with her father, pro
warned her In the letter against an
fe sso r in a small university, until
m isfortune comes. Associated with
swering his advertisement, and had
the blow is her uncle, W illiam
rubbed the warning In today at
Royce, who becomes in her childish
lunch. Well then, why not go to
m ind an "ogre." Her father brings
her to Chicago, where he is engaged
him now, as quickly as a taxi could
in some m ysterious work. Rhoda,
take her to the Worcester hotel?
by chance, learns lip-reading and
That was where Martin said he
afterw ard , stenography. When she
Is sixteen her father dies suddenly,
lived. Take Claire's letter along as
v ain ly trying to give her a m essage
a bit of documentary evidence.
a bout "papers" in a trunk. She has
She got the letter out of the
some money, and a fte r his death, !
fe arin g she will be claimed by her
drawer of the writing desk,
uncle, she changes her name to | crammed It Into her ulster pocket—
"W hite" and becomes a stenog- j
slammed the studio door behind her
ra p h e r in the newspaper office where
F rh es is working. She is living
and darted down the two long
w ith a fellow worker, "Babe” J e n 
flights of stairs to the street.
nings. Babe, who had been at the
“Worcester hotel,” she said to
dance the night before, tells h e r
L ew is had asked her if Rhoda's real
the taxi driver who pulled up to the
nam e was not M cFarland.
curb when she signaled him.
It was quite a ride—the better
CHAPTER III.—Next day Martin
part of a mile, at least—and though
has supper with Rhoda and Babe.
He is told the girls’ apartm ent has [ she didn’t want to chill with wet
been broken into and $300 Rhoda ! blankets, the fine warm resolution
had laid away. Is stolen. M artin '
has learned that the m ysterious "C. [ that possessed her, she couldn’t help
J." of the advertisem ent is Charles
doing it.
J. F orster, uncle of Max Lewis, and
Forster might not be a desirahie
living at the W orcester hoiel. The
ally even if Claire hated him. H.e
g irl adm its her name is M cFarland,
hut tells Martin little else of her
might be as bad as she said he was.
h istory. A m ysterious "Claire Cleve
He might have been her father's
land" asks Rhoda for an interview .
arch-enemy. There wouldn't he
CHAPTER
IV— Rhoda
m eets
much satisfaction in spoiling
Claire, who tells her she knew her
Claire’s and Max’s game if doing
f a th e r well and is anxious to secure
that Involved delivering herself
s ih cu m en t belonging to her which
P rofessor McFarland had in his pos
over, tied hand and foot. Into the
session when he died. Claire also
power of a man like that.
re v ea ls knowledge of the trick
And could she spoil their game?
w hich wrecked M cFarland's life, a
false charge of violation of the
Could she convince Forster that
M ann act. She w arns Rhoda to b e 
Claire and his nephew were con
w a re of Forster. The girl promises
spiring against him? To what ex
to look for the paper, hut finds the
tr u n k in which were all her f a 
tent had Claire given herself away
th e r ’s possessions, and which she
in the letter?
had sealed, has been stolen.
She got it out to read It, but
her gaze didn't go beyond the first
two lines: Claire’s address written
CHAPTER V
across the top. Claire's flat—or was
| it Max’s? Was Claire his mistress?
The Enem y's Lair.
AD Claire’s invitation to ’’>nch 1 That was what the relation looked
been anythin? but a trick to i like certainly. She was that sort
insure her absence from the studioof woman, all right, with her story
of the wicked man who had mined
while it was being broken into? It
wouldn’t have been necessary to do i her when she was a mere girl, and
that, and Claire probably knew it. I the confession she’d extorted from
Jinx Lewis knew it, anyhow, for J him. And now she was thinking
of getting married and wanted it.
Babe had told him the night he
Rhoda froze again like a pointer
brought her home that she and
getting wind of a prairie chicken.
lilioda worked all day at the News,
Had that statement been a careand that Doris and Isabel were off
on a tour with their ballet. No, I less bit of truth? Did she want
to marry Max? And was she afraid
Claire had asked her to lunch In
I that Forster would disinherit her
order to find out something.
If she did?
What could she have found out?
With another plunge, physical as
Not much, certainly. Rhoda was
well as figuratively. Rhoda opened
sure she hadn’t told anything im
the front window and spoke again
portant, Wait a minute, though!
She had said that none of her fa j to th e chauffeur.
“I’ve changed my mind,” she said.
ther's papers had been destroyed.
"Here’s the address I want yon to
There was a whole trunk full of
them, she'd said, and she had sealed i go to.” And she read him Claire's.
She hadn’t a douht she’d find the
up the trunk. In other words, she’d
volunteered the fact—fool! Silly, . pair of them there, up to the elbabbling fool!—that a sealed-up ’ bows in her father's papers.
The building before which her
trunk was the thing to look for.
But had she said that It was In j taxi pulled up was an oldish, threethe studio? She couldn’t remem j story stone house, remodeled, as Its
two front doors indicated, into flats.
ber having said that in so many
Rhoda was trembling a little as she
words, but she must have admitted
got out, but she didn’t feel afraid.
It by inference, since Claire had
And she made it sound almost like
suggested coming home with her
a joke when she said the taxi
and helping In the search for the
driver. "Wait, please. I don’t think
paper she wanted. Had Claire ex
I’ll be long. But if you do hear
pected her to accept an offer like
anybody screaming for help In
that? Probably not very seriously,
there, come in and see who it Is.”
but she might have regarded It as
There was a momentary delay
a chance worth taking. Anyhow,
after she rang Claire's bell—hers
It hadn’t been until after Rhoda had
was one of the top flats—before the
declined this offer, giving away
buzzer released the catch on the
her own suspicion, no doubt, hand
over fist—that Claire had remem ' vestibule door, hut Rhoda heard a
bered the friend who was waiting j door open at the top of the house
i the Instant she started up the
for her to telephone.
stairs. A little surprising, that
“Them.” she'd said, though; not
“him.” Did that really mean there ; was. She hadn't expected them to
be eager to receive visitors just
were two of them; Max and his
now; had wondered, indeed, wheth
uncle, Forster? Most likely not.
er they'd let her In at all. Per
Claire's real hatred of old Forster
haps they wouldn't when they saw
had seemed real enough. It must
who she was.
have been Max she’d telephoned to,
The woman alone was waiting for
waiting at a telephone somewhere
her. Max wasn’t in eight.
for Claire’s instructions.
“What do you want?” Claire asked
His attempt yesterday to find the
sharply when she saw who It was.
papers they wanted had been un
But almost In the same breath she
successful. because he hadn’t known
tried to change her tactics, adding
w hat to look for. So he’d taken
with an uneasy laugh. “Heavens, I
her three hundred dollars Instead.
didn't expect you to find my paper
Did Claire know that? she wonas quick as th at!” Her color had
derod. That might be worth think
changed under her make-up, though,
ing about later, hut she hadn’t time
In a sickly way that made Rhoda
to follow it out now. Max had tried
think of lead poisoning.
again today, with better Informa
She must get inside Claire's door,
tion. remembering, likely enough,
that was the first thing to do, so
just where he'd seen the sealed-up
she replied, not to the question but
trunk the day before, and had suc
to the succeeding remark. “Yes,”
ceeded without any trouble at all.
she replied, making her voice sound
It had just happened, within the
as Innocent and as amiable as she
past hour, thanks to her own plain
could, “it must seem rather sud
Imbecility In giving everything
den.”
away.
She hated the thought of telling
At that Claire stepped back un
willingly from the doorway, and
Martin what had happened, even
while she was wishing he were
Rhoda followed her Into the rather
here at her elbow now telling her
large room that seemed to be all
w hat to do. Well, couldn't she
there was to the apartment, except
think of anything, do anything, for
for the alcove that formed an L,
herself? Was she going to sit
which she couldn’t see into. That
down and let that pair of crooks set
was where Max was most likely.
Rhoda herself shut the door behind
away with It? They were probably
her.
up at Claire's flat now gloating over
“Well?” Claire asked. Her man
their booty, grinning about how easy
ner was openly hostile. They as
she'd been.
<
Rhoda, without speaking, took a de
She wouldn’t call the police. She
liberate look around the room, slip
couldn’t do that, with the story of
asked again. “What do you want?
her father's disgrace involved In
What’s the matter with you?”’
tlie matter, and they knew It. That’s
"I've come,” said Rhoda, “to get
what they were counting on. They’d
my trunk.”
Jjeeu I oq clever for herj no.t Max,
SY N O PSIS
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"Tour trunk? Say, are you crazy?
What makes you think I’ve got your
trunk?” She tr iP(j to laugh, hut it
only showed ho.w frightened she
wan.
Rhoda hesitated a little over her
answer to the woman's question. If
Max was in the alcove she wished
he'd come out. It was hard to know
where to begin unless she knew
whether he was there or not.
Her hesitation seemed to anger
Claire, or to reassure her, she
couldn’t he sure which. “Look
here,” she went on truculently,
"you can't get away with stuff like
this. I don’t even know what you're
talking about. Are you trying to
tell me you’ve lost a trunk and you
think I've got It?”
“Night before last, at the Alham
bra, when Max Lewis told you that
I waq the girl all right, because my
first name was Rhoda. you told him
to find out where I lived.”
“I told you that myself this
noon,” Claire broke in. “What’s
that got to do with It?”
“And you told him,” Rhoda went
on, “not to waste any time about
it, because I might see Mr. Forster's
advertisement any day and answer
It.” Rhoda could see thnt this bit
of information startled her and she
went on a little more confidently.
“He did find out where I lived by
going home that night with Babe,
and he found out that the studio
was empty all day because she told
him we both worked and the other
girls were away. He tried to find
out whether m.v name wasn't
Rhoda McFarland, but she didn't
tell him. Yesterday afternoon the
studio was broken into. The bur
glar didn’t find any papers, because
he didn't know where to look. But
he did find three hundred dollars
of mine, and he took that. To
day," Rhoda went on, “after I’d told
you that my father’s papers were
In the trunk and sealed up, and
after you'd gone out and tele
phoned. . . .”
"You think Max went and got the
trunk, do you, and that he brought
It here?”
“Yes,” Rhoda said. “And I think
he’s in that alcove with It now.”
The woman gave a vicious laugh.
“All right.” she said, “go and see
for yourself. If you can find Max
or the trunk, you’re welcome to both
of them. Go and look, and then
get out. I’ve been Insulted about
long enough.”
Th»« wasn't the way Rhoda had
expected the scene to work out.
She was assailed by a sudden douht
that the trunk might not be In the
alcove after all. nor Max either.
She’d be in a hideously uncomfort
able position if she went and looked
and nothing was there. Yet she
couldn't go away without looking.
This might be nothing but a mag
nificent bluff by Claire.
“Thank you,” she said. “I will
go and look.” But It took all the
resolution she had to set her legs
in motion down the room.
The alcove contained a bed. a
tawdry, oriental-looking affair, too
low for the trunk to be under, a
couple of chairs and a dressing ta
ble, hut no trunk, no litter of pa
pers. and no Max.
"Go as far as you like,” said
Claire who had followed her. “Per
haps they’re hidden in my closet or
In the bathroom.”
Rhoda was on the point of giv-.
Ing it up. But the bathroom door
stood ajar and Rhoda's glance had
gone that way as Claire finished
speaking. It looked like a rather
large room for Its purpose. More
than just a bathroom. She’d take
a look, anyhow, and make sure. She
was in the act of going in, but not
yet clear of the door, and Claire
was at her elbow, when the sharp
jingle of a bell somewhere in the
apartment startled them both.
That is to say, it startled Rhoda;
it paralyzed Claire. Her hard
blue eyes seemed to bulge right out
of her head. But that lasted only
an Instant. With a convulsive
movement Claire gave her a tre
mendous push that sent her stag-

An unfamiliar voice, evidently
asking if this was Miss Claire
Cleveland.
The stranger must have said his
say pretty concisely, for after
quite a short pause Claire cried
out in a tone of the liveliest aston
ishment, “What’s that? What are
you talking about? Who are you,
anyway?” And again, after lis
tening a little longer, “Say, are you
trying to be funny?”
Apparently, though, it wasn’t a
joke. Certainly not from Claire's
point of view. For the next time
she spoke her voice was raucous
with anger, and what she said a
mere incoherent jumble of uncom
pleted questions.
Right in the middle of this the
person on the other end of the
line must have hung up. There was
a silence; a dead unbroken silence.
The woman couldn’t still be stand
ing there before the telephone, yet
Rhoda hadn’t heard her move
away. When it had lasted as long
as she could endure it she began
pounding on the door.
To her surprise Claire came at
once and unlocked it. She her
self pulled It open and they stood
face to face. Whatever remon
strances Rhoda meant to make were
silenced by the woman's look. She
looked as if she'd forgotten Rhoda
was th ere; forgotten what she’d
come for; forgotten almost who
she was. She looked at her blank
ly for n moment and then with a
kind of terrifying intentness, as If
trying to decide whether she had,
could possibly have, any connec
tion with or knowledge of that
mysterious message over the tel
ephone.
Evidently her conclusion was
negative, for with a faint shrug
she turned away. “You can come
out now,” she said, “if you like.
And go! Go home! There's noth
ing here that’s any business of
yours. And God knows I don't
want to keep you here.”
Rhoda didn't hesitate. The smol
dering fury of the woman was not
only formidable, it constituted a
sort of guarantee of the truth of
what she said. Rhoda went, with
the best appearance of dignity she
could muster. “Drive away from
here,” she said to the chauffeur,
“but as slowly as you can, and not
very far. I want to think.”
Before they’d gone half a block
her thoughts resulted in a question.
"Could you follow anybody?” she
asked.
“I could until it got too dark,
unless they had too fast a car for
me. Do you want to follow some
body?"
“I think," Rhoda said, “that the
woman I went to see is coming out
in a few minutes, and I want to
know where she goes.”
“Well,” he said, “that's easy.
I'll wait here with my flag up.
You go back and slip into one of
the side vestibules in this flat
building where you can keep an
eye on her door. She may order
a taxi by telephone, or she may
walk down here and pick one up.”
Claire, it appeared, wasn’t in a
hurry. Time went pretty slowly
for Rhoda, who felt like a sneak,
thief waiting In that vestibule, and
she was on the point of giving it
tip when she saw another taxi
drive up to Claire’s door. But
after that things happened swiftly.
Claire came down almost at once,
got into her taxi, drove to the
boulevard and turned south, down
town. In another minute Rhoda,
in her own taxi, was following at
a safe distance. It was almost too
easy to be exciting. Down the
boulevard to the parkway, and.
then branching to the right down
the park's western boundary, she
saw the other taxi stop and Claire
get out at the Worcester hotel.
“All right,” Rhoda said to the
chauffeur of her taxi. “You can
stop here, too. And this time you
needn't wait.”
She didn't know what she was
going to do, in there, but it was
clearly the place where things were
coming into focus.
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Capt. and Mrs. Ernest Torrey and land several times of late on busi
Mrs. Cacilda Cain returned Wednes ness.
day night from a visit with Mrs.
Lamar and James Lewis were in
(Solution to Previous Puzzle)
Charles Roach at Melrose, Mass. Rockland Saturday.
viction, yet he was ever ready to de
P |A R
Enroute they were overnight guests
Sunday was a day of sunshine and fer to the judgment of others and co
BA R E
of Sanford York at Hampton Beach clear skies. There was good attend operate to make any project a suc
UR C D
and also attended the department ance at all the services of the church. cess that was undertaken for the
E A
school of instruction for National i The Sunday School Is climbing up. good of the community.
O R|C
W.R.C. at Lewiston.
| Let us make it 100 next time. TuesPrayers were offered at the home
Nov. 17 is the date of the annual day night at the old church a t 7.30 Friday morning and at 2.45 services
inspection of Harbor Light Chapter, another of those cheerful midweek were held in the church. Notwith
with Mrs. Belle Frost as inspection sings will be held. Last week there standing the drenching rain storm
officer.
were 48 present. This week more there was a good sized company of
President Emma Torrey desires ; are looked for and it is hoped to see citizens and friends present and
that all officers of Fred A. Norwood, the Northeast group present.
stores were closed during the serv
W.R.C. be present Friday evening >
-----------------ice . There was a wealth of beauti
for rehearsal of the work preparaDEATH OF GEORGE F. LEWIS
A R
ful flowers. Burial was in the Sea
tory to the annual Inspection which
_____
View cemetery.
HC
occurs Nov. 6.
George F. Lewis, 72, native of
T S
Deceased leaves his wife and three
ee
Mrs. Clara Thomas was hostess to North Haven, and one of the town's sons, Laftiar of North Haven, James
the Saturday Night Club a t her outstanding citizens, esteemed and of Marion, Mass., and Alton of New
! home.
beloved, died there Oct. 13. With York city; one brother Stephen Lew
W A S H IN G T O N
Road Commissioner Henry Carle- him at the tlme were Mrs Lewis is of Vinalhaven and sister Mrs. Ade
ton who was badly injured last week their three
Lamar Alton and laide Smith of Attleboro, Mass.;
L. P. Jones is working at Charles
when his team collided with an | j ames> ancj friends, Herman Crock- also two grandsons James M. and
automobile still remains at ComQr Daniel Woodman and Rev. Paul C., children of James. The Sukeforth’s.
Mr. Calkin is having his buildings
munlty Hospital In a serious condi- : H. f . Huse. For the past year Mr. bearers were Foy Brown, Leon
tt°n Lewis had been in declining health, Stone, Herman Crockett and Hanson repainted.
Robert Linscott who has been very
Miss Grace Butterfield left Friday 1and in the last few weeks failed rap. T. Crockett.
ill is now much improved.
for a visit with relatives in New York idly. The cause of his death was
There was a large attendance at
and Philadelphia.
heart disease along with other com
the church school Sunday. I t Is
Rockport High School was out in plications.
S O U T H H O PE
full force Saturday making a thor
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wellman have hoped everybody will be present next
Mr. Lewis was bom in North
ough canvass of Rockland, Rockport Haven, Feb. 26, 1859. His parents returned from a week's trip, points of Sunday and have some friends with
and Camden for the sale of tickets were Oliver H. and Rachel (Crab interest visited being China, W ater them.
and advertising for the big carnival tree) Lewis. On his mother’s side he ville and Skowhegan.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND
on Nov. 13-14.
Miss Ada Ripley has been the guest
was related to the first settlers in
STEAMBOAT CO.
North Haven, and during the years of Mrs. C. C. Childs the past week.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
(In
effect Oct. 1, 1931)
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
C.
Powell
have
of
his
life
he
was
identified
with
the
TEN A N T S H A R B O R
Vinalhaven Line
changing interests of the place. As closed Community Sweet Shop and
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven daily ex
a t 8 A. M. Arriving In
Edward Hobart of Milford, Mass, a boy and young man, after getting started Friday morning for Palm cept Sunday
at 9.20 A. M. Returning leaves
recently made a brief visit with Mrs what schooling he might from the Beach, Fla., where they plan to spend Rockland
Rockland at 2.30 P. M . direct for Vinal
haven arriving a t 3.45 P. M.
Hobart's mother Mrs. Nancy Wheeler island, he became a fisherman and the winter.
Stonington and Swan’s Island Line
Mrs. Mary Kurtz and Mrs. Margaret
Mrs. MacKay of Nova Scotia who I made several trips to the Grand
Steamer leaves Swan's Island dally ex
TO BE CO NTINUED
has been spending the summer with Banks. When the island gave indi Foster of Winthrop recently visited cept Sunday at 6 A M.. arriving at Ston
ington at 6.55 A. M.. North Haven at 7.50
her daughter Mrs. James Davis of cations of becoming a summer resort Mrs. Evelyn Vining a few days.
M . due to arrive at Rockland about
he saw the possibilities of the farm
Mina Taylor, Angie Merrill, Frances A.
Elmore returned last Tuesday.
9 o'clock. Returning leaves Rockland at
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watts of Long and its dairy products and for more Howard and Blanche Dunbar spent 1.30 P. M., North Haven at 2.35 P. M..
Stonington at 3.40 P. M , due to arrive at
Otve are receiving congratulations than 40 years was engaged in th at Tuesday with Mrs. Albert Brown in Swan's
Island about 5 o'clock.
on the arrival of a daughter, Dar business, and there are some now Rockland.
D ay
B. H. STINSON, General Agent.
Ralph Robbins has been making re ______________
living there who had taken milk
123-tf
lene Mary.
R. J. MacKenzie of Bridgeport, from him all these years. With the pairs on his store, with John Pushaw,
Conn., arrived Sunday morning to good health that was his the deliv Jr., as boss carpenter.
Carrie Drinkwater of Camden was
spend a short time at his summer ery day by day had been an uninter
calling on friends in town Saturday.
rupted occurrence.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Farnum who
Always interested in education Mr.
Mrs Emma Torrey spent the week
end with her daughter Mrs. Wesley Lewis served many years upon the have been occupying Mrs. Gertrude
school committee, and keen in all Payson’s house, have moved to Ver
63 PARK STREET
Comstock of Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wheeler, Mr. that concerned the welfare of fthe mont, their home State.
PROFESSIONAL
Mrs. Elizabeth Sprowl, teacher, a t
and Mrs. Charles Wheeler and town, state and country, he was active
Radio
Repairmen
tended
the
convention
at
Rockland
in
politics.
Since
1884
he
had
a
t
dif
daughter Elizabeth and Charles
All sets repaired and reconditioned
Taylor enjoyed a boat ride to G raf ferent times been a selectman, apd Monday of last week.
Several from this place attended the 24 hour service on all repair jobs
ton Island Sunday afternoon with continuously during the past ten
Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and Mr. years, as at the time of his death, he play given by the Trumbull Players Call Phones 854 or 987-X
and Mrs. Harold Dowling and two chil had served in th at capacity. In 1885 at Union Satutday night.
C ou n try C rafts in England
For Prompt, Satisfactory Radii
Miss Emily Evans of Camden and
dren of Elmore. The party spent a he was honored by the voters of the
Service
Of all the souvenirs which tourists time at Smith's log cabin and walk district in being sent to the Maine Martha Hartshorn of North Hope
111-tf
love to bring back with them, objects ing around the island enjoying the Legislature as representative from the were calling on friends in town
Thursday.
district.
He
was
a
forward
looking
beautiful
scenery
and
surf.
of national or local craftsmanship
Although the weather Thursday
Friends and neighbors of Mrs. Nel man, and ever sought what he felt
hold a first place. In England many lie MacKenzie gave her a surprise to be progressive in politics and for was unfavorable the supper at the
I
old crafts still survive in the country Thursday evening at her cottage The the welfare of the great masses of Grange hall was well attended. There
places but they must be searched out. Homeland, and presented a silver lov the common people. From the first will be another in two weeks.
Famous old Buckingham lace can be ing cup with the inscription, "Loving he had been a member of the Demo
► E M B A LM
yet obtained at Lane End, near Bea Appreciation, 1931." Rev, F. W. Bar cratic county committee.
W E S T R O C K PO R T
consfield from bobbins ages old, real ton made the presentation speech
MOTOR AMBUIANCI
Although Mr. Lewis was not a
old turned wooden bowls in cherry, expressing gratitude for what Mrs. churchman he was interested in the
Eight
ladies
from
the
church
here
Since 1840 this firm has faithfully
yew or elm from Chesham, pottery, MacKenzie has done for the com local church and supported it with
and beautiful pewter, copper and munity in general and the church, his contribution. For more than ten attended the missionary conference served the families of Knox County
brass ware a t Saffron Walden in and the value of her friendship years he was a member of the Wednesday in Warren.
LADY ATTENDANT
Roll call and supper are to be held
Essex, and at Newport in the same among the townspeople. Mrs. Mac Knights Pythias Lodge of North
Da? Tel. 450 781-1
at
the
church
next
Wednesday
eve
county, the Distaff Cottage industry, Kenzie responded in a pleasing m an Haven and for 49 years a member of ning.
old furniture and a t Widdington. rush ner, speaking of her great delight in Knox Lodge, I.OO.F. He particu
B U R P E E ’S
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blake and
mafting. the earliest form of carpet, the thoughtfulness of her friends, larly enjoyed his Odd Fellow mem
R O C K L A N D , ME.
family
of
Beverly,
Mass.,
were
in
made from the sweet scented rushes and assuring them that whenever bership. For 50 years he was a
town over the weekend.
of that green and beautiful land.
she looked upon the beautiful gift she Mason, a member of Moses Webster
William Vinal oi Portland was in
would be happily reminded of their Lodge at Vinalhaven and of late town Wednesday.
friendship. Mrs. MacKenzie was en- years he had taken several degrees
Edgar Brown is very ill a t Knox
] gaged at the time in giving a moving in Masonry. In 1885 when the cus Hospital.
USED
| picture entertainment to a few toms house was a busy place he was
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker and
1friends when the others appeared, customs officer.
daughters Hazel and Bernice attend
with an -QK. that counts']
Mr. Lewis was married Dec. 12, ed Topsham fair Wednesday.
I and after the gift ceremonies were
i over the program was continued. An- 1885, to Mary Dickson Mills of Port
The teacher Miss Helen Mitchell,
I other surprise came when the Indies Hilford, Nova Scotia. Their long was ill last week and Mrs. Veda
served ice cream and cake. The married life was a very happy one, Brown substituted.
Sea View Garage, Inc.
j party was arranged through the their home one of the fine homes of
Members of the Mission Circle and
thoughtfulness of Miss Harriet Long. North Haven.
friends numbering 25, met a t the 689 MAIN ST.
TEL. 1250
We believe “a satisfied cus
Inheriting a love of good books home of Mrs. Clarence Munsey in
ROCKLAND
tomer is the best advertise
Doctor: “The thing for you to do is from his mother Mr. Lewis became Rockland last Thursday for a picnic
sa-tf
ment.” and on that principle,
' to stop thinking about yourself. Lose one of the charter members of the dinner. The menu included baked
our business is increasing.
yourself in your work. By the way, North Haven Library, and for 18 beans, boiled ham, brown bread,
We shall be very glad to ad
j what is your occupation?”
years, 1898 to 1916, was secretary of yeast rolls, cabbage salad, beet
vise you on the selection of a
Patient: “'Im a cement mixer.”
the association, and as a reader no pickles, cottage cheese, ice cream,
suitable Memorial for your
one appreciated or patronized the cake and coffee. The time before and
Cemetery plot.
library more than he. He was kind after dinner was spent in a social
G LO B E L A U N D R Y to his stock and lover of pets. One way, and a very pleasant time en SERVICE & REPAIR
of the pleasures that had been his joyed.
Portland, Maine
Wm. E. Dornan & Son
Q uality W ork,
Fam ily W a sh in g s during .the past two years was the
ALL MAKES OF SETS
cultivation of a few trout in the
Grocer: "You want a pound of i
Called For and D elivered
Inc.
spring in his pasture. He loved the ochre? Is it red ochre for making
P arcel D elivery S erv ice
R. W . T Y L E R
out-of-doors and he planted the bricks?"
EAST UNION, ME.
Walter Dorgan, TeL 106R beautiful trees th at line the highway Small boy: "No, it's tappy ochre
PHONE 58-23
117T-tf
on which he,lived. A man of con wot ma makes puddin’ with.”

IT

ROCKLAND
R A DIO HOSPITAL

Tales-

HINENAl SERVIfi

ingT

S en t Her Staggering C lear Across
th e T iled Floor to th e Farther
W all.

gering clear across the tiled floor
to the farther wall, whipped the
key out of the inner face of the
door, slammed the door, and locked
her in. The bell gave a second
peal just as the bolt clicked home.
She heard Claire open the door—
the door she had come in by,
Rhoda didn't doubt; there was a
betraying creak to one of its
hinges—but there was no sound of
the heavy footsteps on the stairs
that would have heralded the lug
ging in of her trunk. Claire must
have thought it was the trunk com
ing, though, or she wouldn’t
have locked her up in the bath
room. The silence, which had last
ed half a dozen seconds, perhaps,
was again broken by the ring of the
hell, persistent this time and pro
longed. It wasn’t the doorbell at
a ll: It was the telephone.
Rhoda heard the door slam shut
and the rush of Claire’s feet across
the room. It was odd that in her
own flat she should have mistaken
the bell. She’d been expecting the
doorbell, that was why.
The instrument was just around
the corner of the alcove. Claire
■said, “Hello?” and then a moment
later, “Yes. Who Is this? What Is
it you want?”

P^irfark every grave.

Memorials

M ag

RA DIO

Every-O ther-D ay
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ROCKLAND AS IT IS TODA F

F O R D S E R V I C E ...
By E xp ert W orkm en
W ith E xp ert Equipm ent

and
absolutely
please.

*

SERVICE

583 MAIN STREET

PHONES 333—334

“M I C K Y

&

H IS

ROCKLAND

j
'

MA’

The Studley Furniture Co. is doing
Glendenning’s Cash Market, One of Roekland's Modern Food Shops. It Renders a Complete
Market and Grocery Service

Mattress. It assures you of many extra hours
of more comfortable sleep.

CO M PLETE
6 1 PARK

F U R N IT U R E

HOME

5T.

O ne of the notable characteristics State governments have laid in
of the present generation is its ad creasingly stringent restrictions on
herence to an ever rising standard of the preparation and handling of all
living, 'flic luxuries of tw o dec food products.
Rockland in common with the
ades ago are considered absolute
necessities today. N ew inventions rest of the country expresses this
in the line of household labor saving i tendency in a demand for modern,
devices and joy giving instruments carefully operated food shops. A
follow each other w ith startling visit to G lendenning’s M arket at
rapidity and are instantly demanded 248 Main street, shows why it has
by the people.
been accorded so generous public
T h e fact remains th at in no field support. T h e store is not large but
has greater advance been made than it is immaculate and its wares are
in the preparation and handling of tastefully displayed. T he two show
foodstuffs. It seems too that in no windows tell a story of the special
other line has the public made so values featured, and it will save
insistent a demand for the best. In - you money to watch these specials
answer to this demand Federal and and buy.

CO .

F U R N IS H IN G S

R O C K L A N D . M A IN E

PLUMBING AND HEATING
INSTALLING— REPAIRING
Phone 9 5 6 for Quick D ependable Service
ASK US ABOUT SPENCER AUTOMATIC HEAT

WILLIAM T . SMITH
477 MAIN STREET,

ROCKLAND

to

i

1 here

ern beef and choice lamb. T he
main cooler is directly at the rear
and the whole outfit is a Frigidaire
installation.
T h e southern side of the store
is given over to dry groceries and
here again modern all glass display
cases insure Complete protection for
hulk goods. Standard brands of all
the best lines are available and
Glendenning’s M arket undertakes
to supply every kitchen and house
hold need.
T h e prices at this
immaculate store are one of the
pleasant features. T h ey are r-i-g-h-t.
Coupled with these prices, as low
as they can be with reasonable mer
chandising, is found a dependable
and courteous delivery service.
Simply call 993 on the phone, state
your needs and you w ill receive ex
actly the high quality foods you
want, delivered at your door,
promptly. T h a t is Glendenning
service and satisfaction is guaran
teed.
T h e Glendenning in Glenden
ning’s Cash M arket is “ Smiling
Hill” (W . H . J r .) and he is not a
neophyte at the grocery game either.
A fter a successful career on the
road, M r. G lendenning decided
that he wanted to settle down to
the retail trade and so opened a
grocery store on N o rth M ain street
in 1927. A year later he moved
across the street into larger and
more convenient quarters. In 1929
he sensed the advantage of being
on M ain street, so leased his pres
ent store, a move which has since
fully justified his judgm ent. Three
men besides the proprietor are there
employed.

DftDSHNS NOUrtONE
ft ftRWDXuAE. PttVof
•The. VJOVF FRON\
ffftE O o o R .'

STUDLEY

guaranteed

also of the full display type.

KNOX COUNTY M O TOR SALES CO.
SA LES

ECONOMY FLOUR & FEED CO., Inc.

G lendenning’s C ash M ark e t Follows T he
> <
l
rip
I T
O
1
Z\Z'' -Across the full western end of
IVlodern tre n d In scru p u lo u s C are Of itheShoPextendsthewgmeatcase,
is here displayed every kind of meat.
Food P ro d u c ts—F re e D elivery Service
The store specializes in heavy west

W ith our ability to handle
your car expertly you’ll be
agreeably surprised to learn
how cheaply a good job can be
done within a reasonable time.

REPAIRING

P age Five

As one enters one. gets an im
pression of orderly business, for the
clerks are on the jump, yet the
stocked shelves and cases are so con
veniently arranged that there is no
waste motion. T h e blue and white
color scheme and the gleaming glass
of the cases tend to make the light
store even more bright. On the
right is a large case sheltering the
fish department. T h e full display
type of case is used here as elsewhere
and the sea foods are shown in ;
most appetizing array. M r. Glendenning takes a special pride in
Clerk: “I should like to go to my
keeping this department at peak effi
funeral this after
ciencv at all times. Sea foods are mother-in-law’s
noon.”
received daily, handled immediately
Employer: “So would I."

II

P R E S C R IP T IO N
LAMB LEGS,

OIL BURNER
TH URSTO N OIL CO.

25c. LAMB FORES,

LAMB CHOPS,

Tower Oil Burners have made a reputation for themselves in this
locality. We also handle extra quality Range and Fuel Oil

1m

29c.

14c

PORK STEAK,

25c

Q U IC K

I

I

GLENDENNiNG’S CASH

||g g |

TEL. 993

DELIVERY SERVICE
OPP. PUBLIC LANDING

| I
________ I ’
ROCKLAND

IGNITION WORK A SPECIALTY

ENGRAVED STATIONERY

D istributors of

Elm ore and G randins F eeds
D airy and P oultry F eeds
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A lw ays O pen W eek Days
from 7 A. M. to 5 P. M.

HIGHEST QUALITY FEEDS AT
LOWEST PRICES

ENROLL NOW for the EVENING SCHOOL
♦-------------- -------------------------------- ♦
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
MRS. LENA K. SARGENT, Principal
Office Telephone 990
Residence, 3 Lindsey St. Telephone 994
SENTER CRANE BUILDING,
ROCKLAND

CRUST O’ GOLD is

DELICIOUS BREAD
Try It—For Sustenance—
For Nourishment
PIES, CAKES, ETC.
DAILY DELIVERIES

S A N D N E R ’S

HOME M ETHODS KITCHEN
ROCKLAND

Insured and Bonded

TEL. 378

422 MAIN STREET

ROCKLAND

I !

HSH AND SCALLOPS
RODNEY E. FEYLER

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS AND VISITING CARDS
ENGAGEMENT CARDS AND FOLDERS
WEDDING INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
CRESTS, MONGRAM AND ADDRESS DIES

WHOLESALE DEALER

R O N A LD W . MESSER
I

GARAGE AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
GAS, OILS, GREASING
110 PARK STREET

B A L D M O U N T A IN C O M P A N Y

ROCKLAND

FISH PEDLER TRADE
A SPECIALTY

ROCKLAND’S LEADING HOTEL

D O N ’T G A M B L E

HOTEL ROCKLAND

present problem of home h e a tin g and w inter health.

T. F. KEATING, Prop.

To those w ho h a v e chosen oil heat

! i
i i

j j
I

W ith the a p p ro ach of colder w eather comes the ever

'

“ A H om e A w ay From H o m e”

D ep endability, Efficiency, Econom y and
E ase of O peration

C onsider O u r H om e Y our H om e . . .

FAMOUS FOOD

are assured, providing th e correct fuel is used

A m erican Plan Rates R easonable

WE CAN SUPPLY THE CORRECT FUEL OIL
And At l-5th Less Cost Than Coal

A . C. McLOON & CO.

AND WAY STATIONS
Reasonable Rates
Good Service
Local and Long Distance Furniture
Moving
3 Rockland St. Rockland, Phone 1134
515 Fore St. Portland, Phone Forest 1048

W IL L A R D NOW S f t . O S
B A T T E R IE S O " ™ ?
A RECORD BREAKING LOW PRICE

Low Prices For R epairing and R echarging
A ll M akes of Batteries

ALFRED P. CONDON

TEL. 197-W

W ITH FU EL OIL!

PORTLAND & ROCKLAND

TELEPHONE 1191, ROCKLAND

TEL. 1282

I

TEL. 51

Tel. R ockland Night I 105— 243

TRUCKS DAILY BETWEEN

CORNER DRUG STORE, Inc.

M ARKET

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

! *

•

EASTERN MOTOR EXPRESS

S E R V IC E

WE DELIVER

I I

ROCKLAND

ROCKLAND

.

EXPERT

TEL. 127

414 MAIN STREET

Tel. Rockland, 1107

478 MAIN STREET

S P E C IA L S F O R T H IS W E E K

TILLSON AVE.,

Rockland

FO O D A T A SAVING

SLAVERY

$7

H olm es St., N ear Broadw ay,

FARM ERS!
Do You
Know
That a con crete spring h ouse is
a lw a y s cool?
That it w ill keep m ilk and b u tter
in b etter condition?
That it can be easily cleaned?
A sk your dealer!

R ockland

291 M ain S treet
Tel. R ockland 580

LAWRENCE PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
New C ou n ty Road

ROCKLAND

■ III
Mrs. Walter Tolman returned Satur- | held annual installation. Mrs. Eva j g
day from a visit with relatives in Gray and Mrs. Annie Richards, both | b
Brewer with Mis. Julia Lyon in Au of Stonington, conducted the work. !g j
Mr. and Mrs. Neil B. Smith and gusta, and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Walker assisted by the following grand offl- Igj
daughters Shtrley and Norma of in Ellsworth.
icers: Cora Peterson, warden; Hester i g
Albert Knox and son George Knox Ames, recording secretary; Ruth Bill- i gg
Woodforas, arrived Wednesday by
plane to spend a vacation with his of Newtonville and Harry Knox of ings, financial secretary; Addie •gj
See Back Page
parents Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Framingham, Mass., who were at Bucklin, treasurer; Margie Chilles, gg
I
chaplain;
Cora
Bunker,,
herald.
The
;
Bridgeside
the
past
week,
returned
Smith.
officers are: Beulah Drew, noble |
Mrs. Parker Sloane and daughter Saturday to their homes. Enroute I1new
| they visited the Knox Memorial at grand; Beulah Gilchrest, vice grand; | *n Wilmington, Del. Miss Middleton
returned Friday from Rockland.
Nellie Wilson, recording secretary; was a V.H.S. senior. The class outing
Arthur Brown of Boston who is Thomaston.
I
Villa Calderwood, financial secretary; was held Monday at Camp Merrie
Misses
Frances
Macintosh
and
passing a vacation in town, was or
Sada Robbins treasurer; Aubrey Macs, Shore Acres, and Wednesday
Doris
Stordahl
returned
Friday
from
ganist Sunday a t Union Church.
j
Ames, trustee; Tena Christie, r.s.ng.; evening Miss M artha Beckman enter
Rockland
where
they
were
guests
of
His service was much appreciated.
Alice Raymond, l.s.n.g.; Carrie Cassie, tained the members. Thursday the
■
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Myron
Young.
Mrs. Dewey Brown returned Friday
I
warden;
Ruth Billings, conductor; girls of the class were entertained by
The
following
party
spent
Sunday
from Rockland, where she has been
1
Fronia
Tolman,
chaplain; Maude Miss Dorothy Cobb at a chicken
a
t
Camp
Restless
a
t
the
Ames
Farm,
receiving electrical treatm ents at the
I
Winslow
,
r.s.v.g.;
Addie Bucklin, dinner at her home and Friday eve
Calderwood’s
Neck:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
home of her mother Mrs. Rilla Bray.
,
l.s.v.g.;
Augusta
Clay
ter, pianist; ning the young ladies were guests of
Bert
Smith
and
daughter
Nathalie,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry King of Port
Cora Peterson, inside guard; Arthur ! Miss Middleton’s aunt, Mrs. Gerrard,
1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vivian
Drew
and
land spent the weekend guests, of
Pears, outside guard. At the close of at the moving pictures,
her brother Frank Haskell on Cot ' daughter Cleo, Mr. and Mrs. Edward the ceremonies a covered dish supper
Mrs. Clara E. Eaton, representing
Smalley.
tage street.
Ernest Tolman and James Calder- was served. While in town Mrs. Gray the Salvation Army is in town this
Mrs. Owen Roberts entertained the
and Mrs. Richards were guests of week to receive annual donations for
wmd went to Boston Monday.
Mother’s Club Friday evening.
T. E. Libby who has been at a Bos Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullen, Pleas the Home Service fund. Look for the
Mrs. Fred Morong of Rockport is
Salvation Army lettered on the hat.
t street.
spending a few days in town visiting ton hospital is much improved and anA
of social gatherings was Occasionally people mistake other
her mother Mrs. Margaret Libby Also is now convalescing at the home of givenseries
last week in honor of Miss , solicitors for this organization.
his daughter Mrs. Charles Johnson,
her sister Mrs. E. C. Macintosh.
Bessie Middleton, who went Saturday I Headquarters has decided th at the
Mrs. Nels Stordahl and daughter Newtonville, Mass.
Thursday evening In Odd Fellows with her aunt Mrs. Samuel Gerrard Rockland Corps shall receive and
were in Rockland Wednesday.
Mis Mary L. Arey and daughter liall Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge with whom she will spend the winter 1disburse VinalUayen f u n d s .___

V IN A L H A V E N

C utler-C ook ’s
R eason

ROCKLAND

75 PARK STREET

associations from over the state were'
represented and from the reports of
W. C. Flint and G. A. Levensaler various officers the year 1932 will be
are on a motor trip in Canada.
one of the greatest muster seasons
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sproul have known to Maine. There Is good rea
son to believe th a t there will be
returned from Pemaquid..
Meenahaga Grange held a suc musters in Freeport, Brunswick, Ban
cessful cake and candy sale Saturday gor and Lewiston next summer. The
afternoon at the W. H. Brooks, Jr. following were made honorary mem
bers of the State League for the
store.
valuable service th a t they have given
Miss Leona Rines has returned to the organization in the past: Hon.
Portland ’after visiting her grand Rupert H. Baxter, Oscar Williams
mother Mrs. Narcissa Rines.
and Capt. Samuel Percy of Bath,
Mrs. Florence Shuman has been John F. Cutter of Newburyport,
passing a few days with her sister in , Mass, and G. Fred Aiken of East
Gorham.
Providence, R. I. The next meeting
Mrs. Sidney Carter and Miss which will be the annual election
Thelma Pryor of Friendship have of officers will be held with the An
been guests of Mrs. Ralph Morse.
droscoggin Engine Co. of Topsham,
This notice received from the sec May 2. 1932. The Welfare Commit
retary of the Maine State Hand En tee of the League will meet with the
gine League will be of interest to Baxter Association of Bath. Chester
many local readers: The Maine State H. McCabe of th at city is president
Hand Engine League met with the I of the League.
Baw Beese Veteran Firemen's Asso
ciation in the Knights of Pythias
lawyer (after cross examination!:
I hall. A wonderful supper served by I “I hope I haven’t troubled you with
a corps of ladies was much enjoyed I all these questions."
and was well worth the long trip
Lady on Stand: "Not a t all. I have
made by many to be present. Many j a small boy of six at home.”

W ALDOBORO

TUNE U P YO U R CAR FOR W INTER
SPECIAL! FOR TEN DAYS
VALVES GROUND AND CARBON CLEANED—$1.25* PER
CYLINDER, REGARDLESS OF SIZE OR MAKE OF MOTOR
JOB GUARANTEED
PLUGS, POINTS AND CARBURETOR CLEANED AND
CHECKED FREE OF CHARGE

DYER’S GARAGE, Inc.
54 PARK STREET

JOHN G. SNOW, Prop.
ROCKLAND

TEL. 124

R ead A b o u t T h e B u s in e s s
H o u s e s L iste d H ere ==T h e y
M erit Y o u r P a tr o n g e
Wife: "What do you mean coming
home this time of the morning?”
H usband: "My d ear, it's just 12
Dr. C. B. Popplestone of Rockland o’clock.”
was the weekend guest of Mr. and : W ife: “It's ju st p a s t th r ee o'clock.”
H usband: "H ave y o u r way, dear,
Mrs. Frank Bridges.
and believe a 98c clock instead of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Joyce of me."
Gloucester, Mass, recently visited
his sister Mrs. Napoleon Trask In At- |
lantic.
To “Point-Up” Appetite
Mrs. Laura Stinson spent the
weekend in Rockland.
Just Stimulate Bowels ,
Mrs. Nelson T. Morse. Mrs. Calvin
Stockbridge, Miss Leila Stockbridge
Whenever the end o f the day finds
and Miss Irma Morse spent three you out-of-sorts; food doesn’t tempt
days in Rockland last week.
you and won't d ig est; breath is bad;
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cole of Rock tongue coated, ju st chew a candy tab
land recently visited her parents Mr. let before bedtime. Tomorrow you’ll
and Mrs. Lewis B. Stanley.
be a new person!
A candy t'asearet clears up a bil
The Methodist Ladies' Aid met
with Mrs. Everett Gross Friday ious, gassy, headachy condition every
time.
Puts appetite on edge. Helps
afternoon. In spite of the downA ctivates bowels.
been so much enjoyed, gavetheir last digestion.
Casearets are m ade from cascara,
ed, including three invited guests which
authorities
say
actually
from Atlantic. Mrs. Roscoe Joyce, strengthens bowel muscles. So, take
Mrs. Irving Torrey and Mrs. Andrew these delightful ta id ets a s often as
Smith. Refreshments were served, you please; or giv e them freely to
and the meeting was conducted by children. All drug stores sell CasMrs. Lewis Butman, third vice presi carets for a dime, and no dollar prep
dent.
aration could do b etter work.

SW A N 'S ISLA N D

Every-Other-Day
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Page Six
P L E A S A N T PO IN T
Miss Avis Maloney picked pussy
willows Oct. 17.
A surprise party was given Burt
Carter last Wednesday evening in
honor of his birthday anniversary.
On account of the heavy rain several
were detained from attending, but a
good tin}e was enjoyed by those pres
ent. Burt was the recipient of a
birthday cake and other gifts
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Seavey and Mr.

and Mrs. Leslie Seavey motored S u n 
day to Portland where they spent the
day with relatives. Mrs. Leslie Seavey
and young son William remained in
Portland for a few days’ visit with
her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Maloney en ter
tained at their home Saturday eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Eldrean Orff. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Orff of Broad Cove,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Maloney.
The meeting held in the lower
church Sunday was largely attended,

No. 1142. Reserve District No. 1

REPO RT

OF

THE

—O F

C O N D IT IO N

TH E —

THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
Of Thomaston in the State of Maine, at the close of business Sept. 29, 1931
RESOU RCES
Loans and discounts .............................................. „......................
Overdrafts .........................................................................................
United States Government securities owned .........................
Other bonds, stocks, and securities own d
...............
Banking nouse. S39.572.52. Furniture a n d fixtures, $11,530
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ............................................
Cash and due from banks ..............................................................
Outside checks and other cash items .... ................................... «
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S Treas
urer ..........................................................................................................
Other assets ................................................ .................................................

$339,960
883
191.000
1.463.763
51.102
69.350
54.655
2.358

34
33
00
69
52
18
79
59

110 being present. Brother Timberlake preached an able and interest
ing sermon, and singing by the
quartet from Auburn and Portland
was also greatly enjoyed. A large
number were present from Port
Clyde and Friendship, and several
came from Thomaston. Services next
Sunday at 2.30 will be held as usual,
in the Pleasant Point schoolhouse.
Everybody welcome.

If Mothers Only Knew
T h ou san d s o f C h ild ren S u f
fer from W orm s, and T heir
M others Do N ot K now W hat
th e T rouble Is.
S ig n , of W o r m , a r e : C o n s tip a tio n deranged sto m a c h , sw o llen u p p e r lip , o ffe n 
sive b re a th , h a rd a n d f u l l s to m a c h W ith
p a in s , p a le fa c e , eyes hea vy, sh o rt d ry
co u g h , g rin d in g o f th e te e th , l i t t l e red
p o in ts o n th e to n g u e , s ta r tin g d u rin g
sleep w it h tro u b leso m e d re a m s , slow fever.

A P P L E T O N RIDG E
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whitney
were recent visitors at the home of
her sister Mrs. George Ryder and
also with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen
in Camden.
Mrs Gertrude Moody and Mrs.
Ethel Moody were called to Augusta
Friday by the illness and death of
their brother Will Tobey. Much
svmpathy is extended to them in
their bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson of Cam
den and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wliitrecently made a visit to Fort

M rs. H . N . R ob erts. 502 A sylum S t.,
F lin t, M ich., w rote: “ M y tittle girl
is relieved of her w o r m s.” And in
a later le tte r w rote: “ Baby is fine
a n d it w as your Dr. T ru e’s Elixir
th a t helped h er.”

Dr.True's Elixir
L A X A T IV E
W ORM E X P E L L E R

Knox.

Mrs. Flizabeth Stanley. Miss Chrys- A p u re herb L axative an d n o t a
>al Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. harsh stim u la to r ; q u ick , n atu ral
Perry attended th# Masonic installa relief from c o n stip a tio n .
5 000 00 tion at Searsmont Saturday evening,
2 34 Mr'. Perry and Miss Stanley par F a m ily ilz e *1 .2 0 ; o th e r s iz e , 60c & Me.
$2,228,076 78 ticipating in the program.
Total
A. H. Moody. Joseph. Alice, Lucy,
LIABILITIES
.........................................................
$100,000 00 Ruth. Nelson and Lawrence Moody
Capital stock paid in .................
...................... ..................................
95.000 00 attended the funeral of Will Tobey
UNION
Surplus ........................................
........................................................
34 613 20 in Augusta Sunday.
Undivided profits—net .............
........................................................
100.000
00
Circulating notes outstanding
Grace Wentworth and Karl W ent
The Trumbull Players who have
.......................
251.504 93
Demand
deposits
Time deposits ................................................................................................
1.646.958 65 worth of Searsmont spent the week new plays was received with much
end at L. N. Moodv's.
play of the season Saturday evening
Total ......................................................................................................... $2,228,076 78
The announcement th at they would
State of Maine. Countv of Knox. ss.
return in the early summer with all
I. L. S. Levensaler. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear th a t
new plays was received wuth much
the above statem ent is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
L. S LEVENSALER. Cashier.
applause.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of October. 1931.
Bethel Rebekah Lodge installed
ISeal |
J. WALTER STROUT, Notary Public.
officers last Wednesday evening with
Correct—A ttest:
H E MCDONALD
Clemmie Robbins, district deputy, in
See B ack Page
FRANK D ELLIOT
charge of the work. The officers:
LEVI SEAVEY
Constance MacPhail, noble grand;
Directors.
Dorothy Howard, vice grand; Albert
MacPhail. recording secretary; Linda
IKHOWMI
Davis, financial secretary; Ida Bessey. treasurer; Clemmie Robbins,
tv l.A N D division
chaplain;
Ada Merriam, inside
guard; Wilson Merriam, outsid"
guard; Marcia Robbins, musician;
Nina Fuller. r.s.n.g.; Emma Aider..
I^.n.g.: Bertha Howe, r.s.v.g; Sadie
Lenfest. l.s.v.g.
The annual meeting of Knox-Lin
a t ?o
?
$
/
coln Farm Bureau will be held at
Union Town hall Oct. 22.
J
H L *?
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelsey and
son of Middletown. Conn., were re 
cent guests of Mr. -and Mrs. Alfred
Hawes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Goss have been
in Boston and Dorchester for a few
days.
Mrs. Lura Miller and her nurse
Mrs. Cousins are in Camden for a
visit with Mrs. Miller’s son. Fessen
den Miller.
Miss Helen Grinnell recently called
on Miss Lillian Cole in Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Ryan have
returned from a trip to Arlington.
Mass. . where they visited Mrs
Ryan's sisters Susie and Hattie
| Drake, formerly of Union.
Master Henry Leonard was host to
' 12 little boys and girls last Saturday
afternoon at his home in observance
of his sixth birthday anniversary.
American Legion Auxiliary start
their regular card parties next Sat
urday evening. The committee in
charge of the Auxiliary booth at
S P E C IA L S W E E K O C T O B E R 1 9 t h
North Knox Fair is very grateful to
, all who helped so generously toward
, braking it a success.

C utler-C ook’s
R eason

(jigantic

N

N A T IO N -W ID E

U n u su al Low Price — S to c k Up Now

O W L ’S H E A D

S N I D E R 'S

CATSUP; 15
j

SPLENDID—Fancy Stringiess

BEANS 3 25'
D A V IS F IS H C A K E S

2 «-

25'

LUXURY TOBACCO

S

LEMON PIE FILLING J - 2 5 '

MUSTARD

Whole Mixed Spice
THREE

THREE

I

P u rp le and H ig h Estate
H ave L o n g A ssociation
The word purple came into the
language from the Latin purpura,
purple. It was used in King Al
fred's time, and designated the
dress of an emperor or king. The
color was obtained from a mollusk
from which the purple dye was
derived. Purple is a deep crimson
or scarlet color which some people,
instead of allowing it to describe
the color of blood that is the crim
son venous blood, as distinguished
from the arterial blood, which Is
scarlet, associate as a color purple
with violet. Purple originally was
crimson. By the Middle ages the
term was used to indicate mqny
shades of red, and in our own time,
it designate, mixtures of red and
blue In various proportions ap
proaching to crimson on one side,
and violet on the other. He who
is “born in the purple” is one of
an imperial or royal family, or by
extension, of a noble or wealthy
family. The phrase, in purple, used
in 16S3, designates the scarlet color
of the official dress of a prince of
the ehnrch—a cardinal.
Violet, as a pbrplish blue color
resembling that of the violet, dates
from the time of John de Mande
ville, who Is stated to have been
tom in the year 1300, and died
in 1372. Literary references to the
plnnt antedate this by about a cen
tury, for the violet is referred to In
the ‘Tales of A rthur and Merlin.”
—Literary Digest
Sacred M a n u scr ip ts in
P ro fu sio n in C hicago
Rare gospel manuscripts, dating
hack several centuries, have come
to light in the Greek. Armenian
and Syrian colonies of Chicago, the
Chicago Association of Commerce
announces. Recent discoveries of
important manuscripts have re
vealed Chicago as a rich hunting
ground comparable with age-old
cities of Europe and the Near
East.
The latest discovery, which has
been purchased by the New Tes
tament department of the Univer
sity of Chicago, is a Thirteenth
century manuscript of the gospels
io Greek, and is regarded by ex
perts as being one of the finest
known pieces of cursive, or run
ning-hand script, writing In any col
lection.
The manuscript was brought into
the United States In 1916 from
.Tamina, the Albanian city noted
for its monastic library of the
Greek Orthodox church. It was
found in the possession of a Chi
cago dentist.
'
S n eezin g — G od B less You

The custom of uttering a tenediction after a sneeze is universal.
Its origin Is obscure, and each
country seems to have its own par
ticular legend concerning it. Among
tile Romans the belief existed that
a sneeze expelled evil spirits. The
sneeze, therefore,was regarded some
what In the light of a lucky effort
on the part of the person to rid
his system of evil spirits and those
present at the time would say,
“Good luck to you.” There is also
an old legend that before the time
of Jacob men sneezed only once and
then expired. But the patriarch in
terceded in the behalf of man and
obtained a relaxation of this law
on condition that a prayer or bene
diction follow every sneeze. Some
writers offer this old legend as an
explanation of the modem sneeze
benediction, “God bless you."

Miss Ella Maddocks is in New
Brunswick. N. J., visiting her sister
Mrs. Harold Norton.
Wendell Leadbetter spent Colum
bus Day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Leadbetter.
Katherine Barnard and George
N a m e T r a c e d t o B lu n d e r
Dee of Lvnn were Columbus Day
The designation of a particular
guests of Mrs. Rogers.
of worsted fabrics as
Mrs. Clara Maddocks is the guest variety
“tweeds" is commonly, but errone
of her son Allison Maddocks in Gar ously,
associated with the Scottish
diner.
river of that name. The origin of
Mr. and Mrs. Freemont Arey are the word “tweed,” however, has no
leaving soon for Massachusetts to
reference to the Rivqr Tweed, but
spend the winter. «
is said to be due to an error on the
The men's praying band of the part of a London clerk, who, in
Littlefield Memorial Church is to be the year 1820, when writing out an
at the chapel Wednesday evening
invoice for these goods, inadver
and it is hoped there will be a good tently wrote the word “tweeds” in
attendance.
stead of “tweels,” the Scottish for
There is to be a harvest suppe- at twills. Orders were placed for
the community building Thursday ♦more “Scottish tweeds,” a novel
for the benefit of repairs on the description which immediately won
chapel. Supper served at 5.30.
the popular favor and became firm
ly established in the clothing trade
Builder's Foreman; “Excuse me, as a brand of quality.
but are you the ladv wot's singing?”
Lady: “Yes, why?”
Builder’s Foreman: "Well, might I
H uge H erd fo r Candy
ask you not to hang on that top note
The production of milk which
so long. The men have knocked off goes annually into the milk choco
twice alreadv. mistakin’ it for the late industry is no mean task. If
dinner whistle.”
the cows necessary to yield the milk
could be lined up and milked in
one day there would be 4,000,000
better-than-average cows in the
line. The 40 firms turning out
chocolate products last year con
sumed 2S6.000.000 pounds of milk
products, which at 70 pounds per
cow is probably considerably above
the average because of the lower
yields of scrub cows which are still
far too numerous in the dairy
herds of the land.

I

B e a u ties o f Ceylon

5

CROW

FRETFUL,
RESTLESS?

STAR SOAP
GOOD
LUCK

JA R R U B B E R S

P IN E A P P L E
XOC
DOLE’S
SLICED

LARGE
CAN

B IS C H O F F 'S
HOME
BRAND

C ocoa

ONE
LB.

BABY
Look to this cause

3
GOLD M E D A L

CAKE
FLOUR

For the visitor, Ceylon is an is
land amazing in its beauty and in
terest. The native streets are
thronged with a gail.v-clad multi
tude. Yeilow-robed priests, plod
ding bullock carts, make a bril
liant picture. The bow country is
a patchwork of paddy fields and
coconut plantations, splashed with
vivid tropical flowers'. Kandy, the
capital, is on the shores of a glis
tening lake, and the gorgeous I’eradenlya gardens are nearby. High
in the forest-clad hills is Nuwara
Eliva (6.21)0 feet) rtniM tumbling
waterfalls and mountain streams.

When your baby fusses,
1
tosses and
seems unable to sle<
sleep restfully, look
for one common cause, doctors say.
Constipation. To get rid quickly of
the accumulated wastes which cause
“ D ead W o m a n ” Much Alive
restlessness and discomfort, give a
After the body of a woman found
cleansing dose of Casloria. Castoria,
you know', is made specially for
in some bushes near Bainbridge,
children’s delicate needs. It is a pure
Ireland, was duly identified at an
inquest as that of Mrs. Mary Fianvegetable preparation; con/obis no
harsh drugs, no narcotics. It is so
nigan of Ballintn, and thus was
mild and gentle you can give it to a
formally entered in the official rec
young infant to relieve colic. Yet it is
ords, Mrs. Flannigan appeared and
as effective for older children. Cassaid she was not nor ever had been
toria’s regulative help will bring re
dead.
laxed comfort and restful sleep to
your baby. Keep a bottle on hand.
Genuine Castoria always lias the
Tramp (who has just received a
name:
piece of pie for sawing some wood)
—“Madam, do you mind if I saw the
pie and eat some of the wood?”

C A S T O R IA
C H( to u t N

Then there was th e lifer in the
state penitentiary who joined a class
in English so he could learn to end a

sentence.

InAdvertisements
E verybody’s
Column *’ * * C
itit $ T in iJ c
In this column not to
S I I IJ A I I O N S
exceed three lines Inserted once for 25 ♦
u
zzw i
cents, three times for 50 cents. Additional
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|

lines five cents each for one time, 10
JOB wanted—Chauffeur, truck driver,
cents for three times, Six words make
or clerk In store, by High School gradu
a line.
ate. 19 years old. ARNOLD STIMPSON.
Martinsville. Tel. 9-3.
124*126
NURSE would like cases. TEL. 37-W.
126*128
MEN wanted by world-wide industry.
Apply by letter only, giving age. experi
ence. references. Industry, reliability,
main qualifications. Man selected will
FOOTBALL SUIT lost between Rock become authorized Rawlelgh Dealer on
land and Waldoboro. Return to ROCK our capital and taught how to establish
LAND HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE 124-126 $6,000 annual business in over 200 farm
home necessities. Man with auto
KNIGHT TEMPLAR CHARM lost. and
preferred to cover route of steady users
Marked A G. Whitcomb, Chelsea. Mass. in
Hancock
County. Rockland. Bar Har
Reward. Tel. DR. L. M. RICHARDSON. bor. Ellsworth.
Write
immediately.
125*127 RAWLEIGH CO.. Dept.
ME-G-39-N Al
126*127&129
BROWN COON cat with white breas bany. N. Y.
<or return to 197 BROAn ,’7 v I WOMAN wanted for general house
Tel. 586-J._____________________ 126-128 work. One to go home nights preferred.
MRS. A. P. BLAISDELL. 3 Walker Place.
SMALL ROW BOAT found. WILL Tel.
454-M.
126-128
GREGORY, North Haven.
125*127
AOED woman wants position
NOTICE is hereby given of thpe loss of asMIDDLE
housekeeper or caring for invalid.
deposit book numbered 28835. and the Write
R. S. W.. Owl’s Head. Me. 124*126
owner of said book asks for duplicate in
accordance with the provision of the
EXPERIENCED practical nurse wants
State
Law.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS cases. ALICE M. KNIGHT. 29 James St.
BANK. By E. D. Spear. Treas. Rockland. Tel. 552-M.
125-127
Me.. Oct. 20. 1931.
126*T-132

: LOST A N D FOUND ♦

W ANTED

;

FOR SALE

!

♦!

SAWED SLAB WOOD $1 per ft.. $8
BOARDERS wanted at the country cord; fitted hard wood. *2 foot. Also
home of MRS. A F GROSS, Lincolnville, ireneral trucking. V C GRINDLB 105
Me. Tel 4-4
126*128 New County road. Tel. 679-X.
126-128
WOMAN wanted to do housework in
FORD. 1931. l*iton truck, dual tires,
xchange for board and room
Good ! driven 7000 miles. Bargain. Can be seen
125*127
home, easy work. Call 511 OLD COUNTY at 310 LIMEROCK ST.
RD.
126*128
MAPLE CREST POULTRY FARM for
DRESSMAKING. plain sewing or sale. Price right. Call or write H. C.
orders for Christmas work done by EVA BUBER. Warren. Me. Tel. Warren 6-31.
114-tf i
AMES at 28 Elm St. Tel. 1293. 126*128
BELTING—a limited quantity 3 in.
POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER wantA
and
3
‘2
in
Goodyear
Belt
for
sale.
19c
for man with or w ithout children. Age
23, willing to work and steady. Refer and 27c per foot. BICKNELL MFO. CO
Tel.
360.
118-125-S-tf
ences. Write 4 MECHANIC ST*. Thomaston^Me._____________________ 126* 128
NAILS—limited quantity. 8. 10. 20. 40.
WANTED to buy second-hand books of 60 penny nails at 5c per lb. Full kegs at
ill kinds, postage stamps and antiques wholesale. BICKNELL MFO. CO. Tel.
118-125-S-tf
of all kinds. KAY TURNER. Thomaston. 360.
Tel. 34-4.______________________ 126-131
SUNBEAM hot air furnaces for sale.
USED TYPEWRITER wanted, portable We have a carload which we are selling
preferred. MRS O. H. CRIE,., Thomas- at very low prices this year. A. T. NORton. Tel. 122-2.
124-126 WOOD, Warren Tel. 22._________ 118-tf
A FINE REGISTERED AYRSHIRE
SMALL FARM—I want to buy a farm
in or near Rockland. Address A. B . care bull, a new milch cow A. F. Gross. Lin
126*128
Courier-Gazette office.
124-126 colnville. Me. Tel. 4-4.
ELDERLY MAN wants place to board ' Model A Ford sedan, for sale, fine con
with elderly lady in private family. dition. small mileage; also small side
board. E. MONT PERRY. 80 Camden St.
Write C. H. R . care Courier-Gazette.
•
126*128
12V126
YOUNG COW and five mo. old bull
RADIO REPAIRING expertlv done. 24
calf
for
sale
Write
BOX
278
or
Tel.
hour service on all work. ROCKLAND
Thomaston 132-13.
126-128
RADIO HOSPITAL. Tel. 854 or 9t7-X.
112-tf
SAWED SLABS for sale. $1 ft.. $6.50
cord. ALFRED DAVIS. Lovejoy St. Tel.
1064-R
126-128
NEW MILCH COW five years old for ,
sale. HERMAN L. ALTO. Mt. Pleasant
road. West Rockport. Call after 4 p. m. j
_______________________________126*128 ,
SECOND HAND cars bought, sold and
FIVE ROOM modern house, rent free exchanged. I have a few cars, open and
o some couple willing to give me board. closed models, will trade for anything of
Vegetables and groceries on hand in- value. Time payment to responsible
?luded. Has electric lights. Will let the parties. E D. LINSCOTT, 73 Crescent
125-127
house separately if desired. JOHNSON St. Tel. 812-W.
MAYHEW, 563 Old County road, RockNEW 14 ft. doublender. Price $45. D.
and
124-126 A. WHITMORE, Rockport. Me. Tel 654.
FURNISHED FLAT to let, four rooms ____________________ /__________125*130
ind bath. MRS W. S. KENNISTON. 176
ENGLISH SETTER. 3 years old; some
Main St. Tel. 874-W.
126-tf stock, incubators, brooders, Winchester
rifles
and wagons. Would like used cabi
HOUSE to let at 66 Rankin St., seven
heater and boy's bicycle. Will sell
ooms, electric lights, gas. bath fur net
or
trade
all. CHARLES G. ERICKSON.
nace. garage. Inquire 44 RANKIN ST.
R. D. 1. Warren.
124-126
126-128
VEGETABLES for winter. Cabbage,
SMALL apartm ent available at once, hard, good keepers. $1.50 per 100 lbs.;
furnished or unfurnished. A few rooms turnips, tender, mild. $1 bu.; squash,
for the winter. THE FOSS HOUSE. 77 good quality. $1.50 per 100 lbs.; carrots.
Park St. Phone 740.
126-128 $1.40 bu.; beets, tender and good. $1.25
bu.; parsnips. 10 lbs. for 60c. CHATER'S
SEVEN ROOM house, to let. electricity, GARDENS, on back road. Rockport to
toilet. Newly painted and whitened. $14 Camden, turn left beyond bridge 125-tf
per month. Located 24 Crescent St..
KITCHEN KINEO stove. Crawford par
PHONE 384-W mornings or evenings.
126*128 lor stove, two-burner Perfection oil stove
with oven, for sale cheap. Also dining
FURNISHED or unfurnished tenement room table, china closet, buffet, Bruns
i t 20 Maverick St.. Rockland. Call at wick phonograph and records, several
3 STATE ST., or Phone 435-iV
126-tf oil paintings. Call at THE KENMORE
124*126
FURNISHED room with heat and 29 Park St.
bath. Board if desired. 32 SCHOOL ST.
FOUR WHITE ANGORA kittens, one
Tel. 1013-M.
124-126 with blue eyes. 4 m onths old. beauties.
for lot. DR. SHERMAN. Rockland.
FIVE ROOM tenement, all modern, $12
124*126
with garage to let, 87 Pleasant St. Ap Tel. 598-W.
ply on PREMISES. Tel. 307-Y. 124*126
TEN FOX TERRIER pups, for sale,
FOUR rooms and bath. 41 Grace St. best of stock, all beauties, for pets or
dogs; also Bluetlcked Llewellyn
Price reasonable. Apply 34 JAMES ST. mink
male, broken on woodcock and
)r Tel 206-R after 5 p. m.
124*126 setter,
partridge, one of the best; guarantee
THREE ROOM furnished apartment, him. DR. SHERMAN. Rockland, Me.
gas, electric lights and toilet $5 per
124-126
veek. V. F. STUDLEY. 69 Park St. Tel.
THREE PARLOR STOVES, good con
1080.
124-tf dition;
replaced by furnace
E. R.
SEVEN ROOM tenement, modern con- SPEAR. 128 Rankin St. Tel. 137-R.
eniences. to let at South Main St.. $25
124*126
i month. V. F. STUDLEY. 69 Park St.
SMALL PLACE in Warren on State r
Tel. 1080.
123-tf road,
five acre field. It has a good
THE ’‘PAINTERS’ CAMP" at Noble- seven room house and ell. with house
boro to let. for fishing, hunting or week hold furnishings, kitchen range, nearly
end parties Apply JOHN H. KARL CO. new, barn, hen house, garage, never124*126 falling water, also horse, wagons, sleds. |
M.
THREE furnished rooms and bath to and all farming tools, all for $1600.
124*126
'et for light housekeeping; cook stove R MILLER East Union. Me.
SECOND HAND lumber for sale, price '
ind gas; lights and water furnished.
Adults only. MRS. CARL OLSEN. 19 right, located on Atlantic Highway in
Myrtle St.
124-126 Warren. Apply BRENNAN S SERVICE i
Rock
FIVE ROOM tenem ent, unfurnished, STATION, Park St. at Broadway. 125-130
to let at 79 Grace St. EDNA PAYSON. land
Tel. 163-M.
124-tf
DRY MOUNTAIN hard wood. $2 foot;
wood, $1 foot. LEON CALLAHAN.
AT 17 Orient street, up stairs, five slab
7
Luce Ave. Tel. 1169-Y.
124-126
rooms furnished to let; gas range,
kitchen, bil burner, living room, toilet,
RECONDITIONED parlor stoves and
electric lights. Call NELSON B COBB heaters, wood stoves. Kitchen ranges,
□r Louise Williams at Fuller-Cobb-Davis good condition and low prices. Parts for
123-tf all kinds of ranges. STONINGTON
FURNITURE CO . 313-319 Main St. Tel.
FURNISHED rooms at 7 PLEASANT 980.
Rockland.
123-135
ST.
123*128
APPLES for sale—McIntosh Reds,
TENEMENT to let at 36 Mechanic St. Pound
sweets
and
Nodheads.
also
Mc
Inquire of MRS W. S. KENNISTON. 176 Intosh Red Jelly. J. F. CALDERWOOD.
Main St. Tel. 874-W.
123-tf Union. Me.
122*127
UNFURNISHED apartment, five rooms,
HARD WOOD for sale, fitted $14. long
wth toilet, lavatory, hot and cold water. $10.
Junks $12; soft wood fitted $9. L. F
Adults only. MRS. FRED A. CLARK. 74 TOLMAN.
Tel. 263-13 City.
118-tf
Camden St.
123-tf
FOR SALE—Penobscot Bay farms and
FIVE ROOM FLAT.
cottages for sale and rent, attractive
heat. Janitor service, a'
prices, ideal locations, tea houses, and
ST. Tel. 552-W.
shore lots. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Belfast.
TENEMENT of five rooms, garage, Maine.
118-tf
bath, in excellent condition, and clean
FIRST QUALITY fitted hard wood.
ROBERT U. COLLINS. 375 Main St. $12;
limbs,
$10;
Junks.
$12;
long,
$10;
Tel. 77.
• 122-tf fitted soft wood and slabs. $8; also lum
TO LET—5-room flat, all modern.
ber T. J. CARROLL. Tel. 263-21. 122-tf
Pulton St. Inquire ROSE PRESCOTT
LUMBER for sale. Save. Direct from
240 Broadway.
the m anufacturer to the user. Fitted
wood $14. Junks $12, 4-ft mill slabs $6.50,
FURNISHED small house to let,
stove length $8. shims 15 bundles $1.
Delivered. L. A. PACKARD, R. F. D..
Thomaston. Me. *
118-tf
MeLAIN. 100 Main St. Tel. 1263.
SMALL HOUSE for s’ale at Pleasant
steam heated; furnished if desired. Gardens, rent plan. $600. $8 month. V.
Rent reasonable. TEL. 899-W,
F. STUDLEY. 69 Park St. Tel. 1080,
■
119-tf
EIGHT ROOM house to let, m
improvements
Inquire S. RUBEN
PARLOR STOVE, and kitchen range
STEIN. Park St. Tel. 916-W.
with gas attachment and hot water
tank. Both stoves are in fine shape and
DESIRABLE six-room rent, with
i can be bought reasonable. W. F. TIB
rage if desired. Inquire 11 JAMES
BETTS. Tel. 297-R or 297-W.
119-tf
Tel. 577.
11
FITTED hard and soft wood, slabs. 4 ft.
and
fitted.
Trap
stock
and
lumber.
aoartment to let. Inquire 12 KNOX ST. Prompt delivery.
Reasonable prices.
Tel. 156-W.
RALPH E. CLINE. Spruce Head. Tel.
58-13. ’
118-tf

TO LET

and lighted, with garage. HILL DANE.
Tel. 427-W.
HOUSE on Camden St., seven rooms,
bath, furnace. Apply MRS. FROST.
318-W.
1
THREE, four or six room
to let. electric lights, toilet.
DON’T WAIT to call fire department.
10 LAUREL ST.
Call George H. Burns, expert chimney
TENEMENT to let. five rooms and sweep—years of experience—good refer
bath, down stairs. 16 Ocean St. 1
ences — moderate prices. Satisfaction
SULIDES, opp. Strand Theatre.
1
I sure. TEL. 1064-M.
125*127
FIVE ROOM upstairs tenement,
NOTICE—Mv wife. Ruby Calder, hav
Florence St. Lights, cellar, toilet, shed. ing left my bed and board without Just
TEL. 213-R.
......... cause, on and after this date I will pay
no bills other than those contracted by
TWO FURNISHED rooms for
myself. Signed EARL L. CALDER. Vinalhousekeeping to let. E. N SYLVEi
j
haven. Me.. Oct. 13. 1931.
124*126
23 Cedar St. Tel. 804-J.
FALL HOUSE CLEANING—dry and
wet mops, brooms and personal brushes,
etc. FULLER BRUSH CO. D. Wavland.
200 Main St. Tel. 1004-M.
124*126
THE BRITT HOME will care for eld
erly people, invalids, convalescents, any
I kind of sickness except surgical or con
tagious cases.___________________ 124-tf ,
| LET E. A. KNOWLTON file your saw's '
and repair your furniture at 216 LIME- !
I ROCK ST. Tel. 1010._____________ 118-tf I
| IF YOU NEED 8ERVICE of stenogra- I
. pher or typist call HUSTON-TUTTLE i
, BOOK STORE. 405 Main St. Tel. 684-M.
Rates reasonable.
118-tf 1
ALADDIN LAMP PARTS at all time.
Prompt service. CRIE HARDWARE CO
118-tf
SIM ON K. H A R T
MONUMENTS
LADIES—Reliable hair goods at Rock
land Hair Store. 21 Elm St. Mall orders
53 Pleasant St. Tel. 911-M Rockland solicited.
H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.

! MISCELLANEOUS «
;
$

30TtI

118-tf

F o r th e P e o p le ”
A great, m odern hotel
located "just a step from
B roadw ay.” A djoining
countless theatres, railroad
te rm in a ls, p ie rs, shop
ping and business centers.
•

1400 ROOMS
E ach with B ath (T u b an d
Show er] Servidor and Radio

4

k
DAILY RATES
SINGLE $3.00, $3.50, $4.00
DOUBLE $4.00, $5.00, $6.00
■

7 k e deur

HOTEL

(_! NCOLN
44th to 43th St. at 8th Are.—New York
ROY MOULTON, Manager
i t ;

“ H I®

KEYS! KEYS! KEYS!
Keys made to order. Keys maoe
to fit locks when original keys are
lost. House, Office or Car. Code
books proride keys for all locks
without bother.
Scissors and
Knives Sharpened.
Prompt Service, Reasonable Prices

C rie H ardw are Co.
408 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND
Telephone 791
96-tf
Why suffer tortures from Rhea*
matism, Sciatica, Neuritis, Muscu
lar Lameness, Sprains and Bruises
when

M E T H Y L BA LM
will bring almost instant relief?
A scientifically compounded ex
ternal application that should be
in every home. Sold only at

Jo h n sto n ’s D rug Store
73 PARK ST.,
ROCKLAND
Sent Pqst Paid on receipt of price
75 cents
62-tf

G ilchrest
M onum ental W orks
Main Straat
Thomaston, Maine
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
Talaphona Connection

O U R JU N IO R PU ZZLE

IN T H E SK Y

“Ju st look at th a t! ” cries Billy
to Sally. They are on the up
sta irs’ porch and looking at the
sky. “Oh—oo how beautiful!”
says Sally. “I ’d like to catch it."
If you want to see what Billy
an d Sally see in the sky, take a
pencil and j'oin all the numbered
dots together, starting with dot
num ber one and ending with do:
num ber fifteen.

FOR HALLOWEEN
CANDIES, NOVELTIES, FAVORS
See Our Window For Suggestions

CARINI’S
Opp. Strand Theatre
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Every-Other-Day

Mr .and Mrs. Linwood Young of

«$»

V Malden, Mass., enroute for Canada,

Page Seven
CUNNINGHAM-ARSENAULT

, E u r o p e a n P la n

In addition to personal notes regard
ing departures and arrivals, this depart
ment especially desires Information of
social happenings, parties, musicals, etc.
Notes sent by mall or telephone will be
gladly received.
TELEPHONE ......................... 770 or 794-W

Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow and
daughters Misses Elizabeth and Con
stance Morrow, who have been
spending several days at their North
Haven summer estate left on the 5.25
p. m. train Saturday afternoon for
Englewood, N. J. With them went
Charles Augustus Lindbergh, Jr., who
has been having the time of his
young life on the island this sum
mer. He exhibited manifest regret
at being obliged to leave North Ha
ven, and his injured feelings were by
no means appeased when he, in com
mon with the other members of the
party, were victims of plain, down
right seasickness. It is understood
that Col. and Mrs. Lindbergh will
arrive in Englewood Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hagadon have
returned to Niagara Falls, after be
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Ranlett 3d, Lake avenue, for a few
days.
Mrs. Annie Thomas and daughter.
Miss Ethel Thomas, have leased their
house at The Highlands for the win
ter and have taken rooms With Mrs.
J. S. W. Burpee, Limerock street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest House have
returned from a motor trip through
the White Mountains, to Montreal
and Niagara Falls, covering 1900
miles.
,
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Hamilton of
Belfast were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry A. Mather. Purchase
street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flye of Port
land were guests for the weekend of
relatives in Thomaston and Rock
land.

Mrs. Elizabeth Trefery who has
been the guest of Mrs. Alberta Rose
Miss Mabel Elwell of Arlington,
has returned to Waban, Mass., ac Mass., spent the weekend with Judge
companied by Mrs. Rose and Mrs. and Mrs. E. C. Payson, Granite
Geneva Huke, who are now her street.
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kinney (Arlene
Mrs. Ida Huntley who has been at Newbert) were guests of honor at a
Knox Hospital for several weeks re supper party ..Friday evening given
covering from a serious auto accident by Mr. and Mrs. Perley Miller at their
is now able to be about in a wheel Crescent Beach cottage, the occasion
chair and hopes to be removed ft) her proving to be g shower of attractive
home on Warren street in about two miscellaneous articles.
weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. Eben Alden leave to
Mr. and Mrs. George Avery were day for their winter home in Fruit
at Moosehead Lake over the weekend. land Park. Fla. They are accom
panied by Miss Lucy Skinner.
Ralph Bernard of Portland has
been the guest of C. A. Palmer. Union
Mrs. Ada Orff during a two weeks’
street, for a few days.
vacation is visiting relatives in
Massachusetts for a few days, after
Mrs. John M. Richardson. Granite which she will visit her daughter,
street, entertained the T.H.E. Club Mrs. Ibra Ripley, in Auburn.
last evening at supper and bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hall have
Word has been received of the ill returned from a three weeks' vacation
ness of Leo Maxey, son of the late trip, during which she visited friends
Aaron Maxey of this city. He is a and relatives in Portland, Gardiner
patient at the Rockingham Hospital, and elsewhere.
Bellows Falls, Vt. His wife is staying
near him, her address being Box 62.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bird who
Westminster, Vt. Mr. Maxey who have been on their honeymoon in
has been a frequent Rockland visitor Rockland and vicinity have returned
has several relatives in this vicinity. to Cambridge, where they are to re
side.
PAPER FdtLOW S YOU
Mrs. C. A. Palmer and children.
Joyce, Jean and Kent, were guests of
If you are a subscriber to
relatives in Gardiner for the week
The Courier-Gazette and are
end.
leaving home for any time, long
or short, let us mail the paper to
Mrs. Lena K. Sargent has returned
you during your absence. The
from a short visit in Boston.
regular copy of the paper will
go to the home as usual. Just
Dr. Neil A. Fogg returned yester
telephone the address to the
day from New York where he attend
office, or mail a card. The paper
ed the clinical convention of the
will follow wherever you go, and
American College of Surgeons last
will stop on notice when you ar
week.
rive home. There will be no
charge.
Miss Lottie E. Lawry is ill at her
home on Masonic street.
Mrs. Ethel Howard who has been
with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Edwards.
Mrs. David Talbot and Miss Maud
Cedar street, has gone to Portland P ratt and Miss Marian Weidman of
to be with her daughter. Mrs. Donald Rockport were in Boston over the
Philbrick.
weekend.
Mrs. Ibra Ripley and daughter
Mrs. Annie Aylward was hostess
Joan of Auburn were guests Friday to the Jolly Eight Friday evening at
of Mrs. Lloyd Jameson.
her home on Clarendon street. High
est bridge honors were won by Mrs.
A reception to Mrs. Agnes Bourisk. Lillian Cotton.
newly elected national vice president
of the\ American Legion Auxiliary
The Rubinstein Club meets Friday
will be held at the Chamber of Com afternoon in the Universalist vestry
merce building. Portland, this eve at 2.15, with Mrs. W. O. Fuller pre
ning at 8, and members of Legion and senting a program on “Around the
Auxiliary are invited to attend. World in Music.”
Admission is free, but membership
card must be presented.
Mrs. George Pettee is in North
.Edwin R. Edwards is in Boston on Haven with her daughter, Mrs. Er
nest Gillis, the primary object of her
business for a few days.
visit being to see her new grand
Mrs. Mary Cooper will act as daughter.
hostess for the bridge party this eve
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Smith and
ning at Grand Army hall, under the
auspices of Ruth Mayhew Tent, daughter Carolyn were guests Sun
day of Mrs. Arthur Roberts, Belfast.
D.U.V.

T H E T H O R N D IK E

Ellen Marie Stevens who was the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Arthur Reed,
Fulton street, after undergoing a
tonsil operation at Knox Hospital has
returned to Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Staples of
Marshfield. Mass., are spending a few
days in this city. It is Mrs. Staples
first visit to her former home city in
13 years.

Emery Ellis and sisters were called
The BPW Club bridge at The
Thorndike grill last evening had 15 to North Deer Isle by the death of
tables, one of which was taken by their father. J. M. Ellis. On their
members of the Belfast BPW Club. return Saturday they were guests
Attractive favors in linen were won overnight of their brother Emery,
by Mrs. Austin Brewer, Mrs. Lucius i Mrs. Amos Scott of Worcester,
York, Clarence Upham. Mrs. J. C. Mass., and Mrs. Willis Scott of RosCunningham. Mrs. I. Gordon. Mrs. lindale. Mass., returned home Sun
»’ Thomas Keating, Miss Sarah Block, day.
Mrs. F. E. Follett. Mrs. Ethel PhilMrs.
George
Wood
who
has
been
brook, Miss Alice Demmons. Miss
Mary Sylvester. Mrs. Florence Fogg. the guest of Mrs. E. J. Morey for a
Mrs. George Phillips. Mrs. J. O. few’ days has returned to Boston, ac
Stevens, Mrs. Fred Achorn and Miss companied by Mrs. Morey.
Anne McLaughlim In the absence of
A surprise party was held at the
Mrs. Donald Perry, due to illness.
Mrs. Francis Louraine was assisted home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Walter
by Mrs. James F. Carver and Mrs. Kimball. Brick street, Friday evening
J. O. Stevens in conducting the affair. in honor of Mr. Kimball’s birthday.
The third party in the series will be 1Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
given Monday evening at the grill j Harold Whitehill, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
at 8 o'clock and will be known as a neth V. White, Mr. and Mrs Ray
mond C. Ludwig, Miss Susan M.
kitchen utensil bridge.
y i Spear. Miss Beatrice B. Barham. Ar
I
thur Bowley and Clifton Cross. Hon
ors at bridge went to Mrs. Ludwig and
a t “Hokum” to Miss Barham. Mrs.
Kimball was assisted by Mrs. Harriet
! E. Ludwig.
Patient: “Do you charge if I ask a
Sec Back Page
I question, doctor?”
............... ..... W . Doctor: “No, only if I answer."

C utler-C ook’s
R eason

WEDNESDAY—ONE DAY ONLY

Mrs. Geneva Huke is having two
Almon B. Cooper is in North Haven
weeks' vacation from the office of for a few days.
Dr. R. W. Bickford, with Mrs.
Charles G. Hewett substituting.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Powell, proprie
tors of Community Sweet Shoo at
Almon B. Cooper Jr.. Richard South Hope, left Friday for Palm
Stoddard and Maurice Hall were Beach.
home from the University of Maine
for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Berry. Miss
Hope Greenhatgh and Miss Mabel F.
Lamb motored Sunday to Waterville
where they were guests for the day of
Mrs. C. A. Knickerbocker and Mrs.
Elizabeth Thayer. A caller during
the afternoon was Mrs. Fred True
who is in Waterville with her hus
band for the winter.
.

WED.-THURS.
'
!
j
,
,

Despite the severe storm Friday
afternoon the first meeting of th e :
Methebesec Club for the season had j
29 members and two guests in at- I
tendance. Mrs. Annie Stevens. Talbot !
avenue, being the hostess. No for- J
mal program was pr esented, the time j
being devoted to reports, business,
etc. Reports of the convention of
the State Federation of Women's i
Clubs recently held in Houlton were '
given by Mrs. Irene Moran, president, j
and by Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood, the '
latter also presenting a brief ac- j
count of the convention of the New ,
England Federation o f Women’s I
Clubs at Rangeley. The ways and
means committee. Mrs. Theresa Millett, chairman, presented its report
of the recent subscription campaign
to make it possible to have Mrs.
Maude Andrews Lincoln of Augusta
come to Rockland this winter for a
series of dramatic readings, and the
club voted to sponsor the activity.
Mrs. Lincoln is to give a series of five
current plays one a month oh a
Tuesday afternoon, the definite date
of the first to be announced. The
subscription list is still open and
anyone interested can get informa
tion by calling Mrs. Millett, tele
phone 99-M. During a social hour
cakes, tea and coffee, candies and
nuts were served.
I

J i n tSaM v
A n d w e’ve brought you all o u r friends and enemies
(d arn ’em ) to give you th e tim e of your life in
Booth T arkington’s im m ortal classic

PENRODS SAM
Special Children’s Matinee Wednesday at 4 o’clock
ADMISSION 10 CENTS
ADDED

Yo Yo Contest
Prizes to Winners
with
WILLIAM

T h e r e are several th in g s y o u
can d o to m a k e y o u r c h e c k in g
a c c o u n t a g reater asset to y o u r 
s e lf a n d to y o u r b an k . M ost o f
th e se are th in g s y o u sh ou ld do
fo r y o u r o w n b en efit a n d p ro 
tec tio n .
Y o u s h o u ld , fo r e x a m p le , u se
care in w ritin g y o u r c h e c k s . S ee
that y o u r fig u res an d y o u r h a n d 
w r itin g are le g ib le . B e s u r e that
y o u w rite y o u r s ig n a tu r e the
’ sa m e o n e v ery ch eck . D a te and
n u m b e r ea ch c h eck an d re co r d
th e se w ith th e n am e o f th e p a y ee
o n th e stu b in y o u r c h e c k h o o k .
W h e n y o u r c a n c e lled c h e c k s
a r e re tu r n e d w ith th e b a n k 's
s ta te m e n t each m on th b a la n c e
th e b a n k ’s fig u res w ith y o u r s
a n d k e e p y o u r c a n c e lled c h e c k s
f o r a re a so n a b le len g th o f tim e.
R e fr a in fr o m d raw in g c h e c k s
u n n e c e ssa r ily and do n o t giv e
c h e c k s to stran gers e x c e p t in an
e m e r g e n c y . A ccept n o c h e c k s

f r o m p e r so n s w h o are u n k n o w n
to y o u a n d w h o c a n n o t g iv e u n 
q u e s tio n a b le id e n tific a tio n and
r e c o m m e n d a tio n .
N e v e r overd raw y o u r accou n t.
In te n tio n a l o v e r d r a fts a r c u n 
p a r d o n a b le . O v er d r a w in g u n in 
te n tio n a lly in d ica tes th a t you are
n o t g iv in g y o u r a c c o u n t the at
te n tio n it d em a n d s. It stam ps
y o u as o n e w h o is c a r e le ss about
im p o r ta n t m atters.
A b o v e a ll, keep, a resp ecta b le
b a la n c e in y o u r c h e c k in g ac
c o u n t. W h en y o u r a v e r a g e bal
a n c e d r o p s b elo w $ 1 0 0 . the
h a n k is p ro b a b ly lo s in g m on ey
o n d ie se rv ic e it s u p p lie s y o u .
G iv e y o u r c h e c k in g accou n t
th e c o n sid e r a tio n it d eserves.
M ak e it an asset to y o u r s e lf and
to y o u r h an k . W h e n e v e r you
are in d o u b t o n any m a tte r per
ta in in g to y o u r c h e c k in g ac
c o u n t g o and talk w ith o n e o f the
o f fic e r s o f y o u r h a n k .

T his advertisem ent is published by the undersigned K nox C ounty banks in the interests of b e tte r
banking conditions

EDDIE QUILLAN

HAINES
Jimfny Durante
Ernest Torrence
Leila Hyams

in

“THE TIP OFF”
ON THE STAGE

NOW SHOWING
“M Y S IN ”

FIVE

with
TALLULAH BANKHEAD
FREDRIC MARCH

ACTS

FIVE

ROCKLAND N A TIO N A L
Bank

THO M ASTO N N ATIO NA L
Bank

GREATER VAUDEVILLE

A Paramount Publix Theatre

WINNIE LIGHTNER

in
“SIDE SH O W ”
P erform an ces at 2.00, 6.30, 8.30
Saturday C on tin u ou s 2.00 to 10.30
i

Community Singing
Led by John Taylor

Yoiu»aiid your checldn;
account

THURSDAY

TODAY

Attractive prizes are offered the
first two persons who phone The
Stonington Furniture Co. the details
of their broadcast next Wednesday
12 to 1 o'clock over Station WHDH.
Show your alertness and win a
handsome gift.
125-126

Local Druggists Supplied
W ith Free Sample Packages
Of Two N ew Vick Products

are guests for a few days of Mr. and ■ Miss Dorothy Louise Arsenault,
Mrs. Geroge A. Judkins of Columbia daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel
avenue.
Arsenault, 49 Union street. Bath, and
Clarence R. Cunningham, son of Mr.
Mrs. L. M. Rokes went yesterday 1and Mrs. John M. Cunningham of
to Wiscasset where she was called 19 Traverse street, Rockland, were
4> by the serious illness of her mother j married Monday morning at 9.15
•
at
4- Mrs. H. E. Hatch who died last eve o’clock at St. Mary's Church, in
4- ning. Mrs. Hatch was 79 and lived Bath, Rev. Martin O’Toole officiat
4* formerly in Bristol.
ing at the nuptial mass. The double
ring ceremony was used.
Mrs. Rena A. Fischer and son Rich
They were attended by Mr. and Desire of Makers That Evary User of Vicks VapoRub
ard of Pelham, N. Y., are guests of Mrs. St. Pierre of Brunswick, the
Have a Free Trial of New Vicks Nose and Throat
RO CK LAN D, M AINE
Mrs. Fischer's aunt, Mrs. Walter M. latter a sister of the bride.
Drops and Vicks Medicated Cough Drops
Connon.
The bride wore white satin and
veil and carried white chysantheB eginning M onday, Oct. 19, The T horndike
E. D. Wass who has been the guest mums. Mrs. St. Pierre wore green RESULT OF RESEARCH nasal passages—a few drops up each
H otel adopted the E uropean Plan, offering
nostril, and many annoying colds
of Capt. and Mrs. A. B. Norton, re chiffon with hat to match and car
will be avoided.
turned yesterday to Addison being ried yellow chrysanthemums. Fol
A La Carte Service
taken as far as Bangor by Capt. and lowing the service wedding breakfast New Discovery Makes Pos
2.—W hen a C old Strikes.
Mrs. Norton. They were accom was served at the home of the
Use the convenient Vicks Drops
sible
New
Vick
Plan
of
Club B reakfasts
panied by Mrs. Orel E. Davies and bride’s parent’, attended by mem
during the day—anytime, any place—
as often as needed for comfort and
Mrs. L. F. Chase. All enjoyed the bers and friends of the two families.
Home Control of Colds
Special Dinners, N oon and Night
wonderful autumnal foliage.
relief. At bedtime, rub Vicks Vapo
Mrs. Cunningham was a member
featuring a
of the class of 1929, Morse High REDUCES “COLDS-TAX” Rub well over throat and chest and
Mrs. R. W. Bickford has returned School and has been employed lately
cover with warm flannel. Leave bed
Business M an’s Lunch
from Boston and Reading, Mass., at the Woolworth store. The groom
clothing loose around the neck so the
A quarter century ago Vicks 'Vapo medicated vapors can be inhaled all
DINING ROOM HOURS
* where she was a guest of Mr. and who went to Bath from Rockland, is
Mrs. Willard S. Roberts. During employed at the Bath Iron Works. Rub introduced the moderp and bet night long. This Vick Plan gives you
Breakfast. 6.15 to 9.00. Dinner, 11.30 to 2.00. Supper, 5.30 to 8.00.
method of treating colds—exter a full 24-hour treatm ent. (If there
Sunday—Breakfast, 8 to 10. Dinner, 12.30 to 2 Supper, 6.00 to 8.00. * this time the wedding anniversary After a wedding trip through the ter
of Dr. and Mrs. Bickford occurred White Mountains they will make nally. Now Vick Chemists develop a is a cough, you will like another new
new preparation—Vicks Nose & Throat Vick product—Vicks Cough Drops—
and the same week the anniversaries their home in Bath.
C atering will be done as usual for luncheons,
Drops—based on a new idea in pre actually medicated with ingredients
of Mr. and Mrs.. Roberts and a third
Among
those
attending
the
cere
dinners and ban q u ets
venting colds. A perfect ally to Vapo
_____________
❖ couple Dr. and Mrs. Payson Pierce, mony were Mr. and Mrs. William Rub, it makes possible the new Vick of Vicks VapoRub).
*** of the Congregational Church in Sherman of Gardiner. Mr. and Mrs.
Trial F a ck a g es Free.
A ttractive R oom Rates offered to perm anent
* Reading. Dr. Pierce who is pastor H. L. Norton, daughter Margaret Plan for better Control of Colds in the
In order that every user of Vicks
home—and
further
reduction
of
the
the church was a fraternity fel and son Howard of Allston, Mass.,
VapoRub may try the two new Vick
*
winter guests
£ of
low of Dr. Bickford in Syracuse Uni and Mrs. Jennie Pettengill and Miss family “Colds-Tax.”
products now being introduced, a
Here
is
the
plan:
t
T ran sien t room rates $1.50 and up
❖ versity, a very intimate friend and Mary E. Pettengill and William Wal
supply of free trial packages of each
room-mate. Dr. and Mrs. Pierce lace of Manchester, N. H.
1.—Before a Cold Starts.
has been sent to every druggist in the
♦
.!♦
4’t gave a delightful dinner party at
On exposure to colds or any of the United States. Go to your druggist
♦5»4*4*4* 4-4*4* 4*4*4*4'4*4’4*4*4*4’4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4-4*4*4*4* 4*•>4*4*4*4*4*♦>4*4*4*4*4*4-4*4*4*4*4 their attractive home in honor of
The first meeting of the Art Club causes th a t ordinarily lead to colds— today and ask for yours. If, by any
the occasion which was a very en was
held at the home of Mrs. Hop (crowded indoor places—stuffy, poor chance his supply is exhausted, send
Mrs. Maynard Oxton has arrived I Mrs. Annie B. Davis who is having joyable social affair.
kins. Camden Friday. Picnic supper ly ventilated rooms—sudden tempera us the top of a Vicks VapoRub carton
home from Medford. Mass., where three weeks’ vacation from her duties
was served, and a good time followed. ture changes—wet and cold!that slow —or coupon from the VapoRub di
she has been the guest of Mr. and with the dining room staff of The
Arrangements have been completed
down tttb normal functioning of the rections folder—and we will mail free
Thorndike , went this morning to for the Elks novelty dances at Temple Prizes were won by Edith Jackson nose,
Mrs. Lester Ayer.
Nature’s marvelous “first line of samples direct to you, together with a
and Edwin Edwards. These members
Reading, Mass., for a week’s visit.
hall Wednesday evening. Oct. 28. for were present: Marjorie Jackson, defense against colds"—use Vicks folder on the new Vick Plan for Con
Dr. and Mrs. Freeman F. Brown,
the benefit of the unemployed. Kirk
Kallech Class meets this afternoon and his orchestra will play down Howard Chase. Margaret Spofford, Drops promptly. Or. if a cold actu- trol of Colds in the home. Address
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Free
ally threatens—when you feel that Vick Chemical Co., 1001 Milton St.,
man A. Brown of Vinalhaven. arrived in the vestry for work. Take box stairs in the former Woolworth store Percy Young, Edith Jackson, Edwin ! first
stuffy, sneezy irritation of the Greensboro, N. C.
home Monday night from Fall River, lunch and remain to the evening and Bill Kenney and his orchestra Edwards, Dorothy Spofford. Cleve
land Morey and Arlene Havener.
where they were guests of Mr. and service.
will be up stairs in Temple hall The Special guests were Mrs. Hopkins’
Mrs. Hugh Rossiter.
Mrs. Rose Watts of Belmont, Mars.,
Auxiliary of Sons of Union Vetentire proceeds are to be turned over
Members of the T.A.E. Club mo to the unemployment committee of son and daughter Richard and Caro has been the weekend guest of her eraps meets tomorrow evening, with
lyn.
Col. and Mrs. Basil Stinson and tored to Hallowell Thursday where the Chamber of Commerce.
father. William H. Maxey, Sr.
supper at 6.
Dr. Charles B. Popplestone were at they were entertained at dinner at
the Wooster House by Mrs. Richard
Swan's ftland for the weekend.
Britt.
Mrs. Francis Louraine and daugh
The Diligent Dames will meet
ter Ione and Mrs. Clarence Fish of
Camden are in Portland for a few Thursday at 2 o'clock at the Congre
gational Church for relief sewing,
days.
followed by a meeting at 4 o'clock at
The ladies of the Congregational Mrs. Edith Jones’ to discuss plans for
Church are asked to meet at the the winter.
church vestry Thursday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cummings
for sewing. The need is urgent.
had as weekend guests Mr. and Mrs.
The Speech Readers Club meets to L. W. Crowell and son William of
South Portland.
morrow afternoon at 2.30.

ANNOUNCING

A Paramount
Publix Theatre
Hom^ of Para
mount Pictures

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY

P age E ight

Every-O ther-D ay

Rockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, O ctober 20, 1931
H A R M O N IC A B A N D

♦

t
Z

♦Planes, Pilots

O ne H undred S tudents A l
ready Enrolled — P a re n ts’
H elp Desired

Approximately 100 students have
enrolled for membership in the Har
monica Band. Much enthusiasm is
♦ being shown by the various groups
and Mrs. Sanborn is especially
❖
❖
pleased with the personnel.
I..;..;--;.-;.-;—
I t is requested that parents note
the days of rehearsals that they may
(By F. V. F.)
remind their children of the respect
Eastern Air Transport, a subsidi ive lessons: also the matter of having
ary of Curtiss-Wright operating mail harmonicas at school. Cooperation
and passenger routes between New in this matter will be greatly appre
York and Miami, recently conducted ciated as regular attendance is abso
the first experiments in the control lutely essential to high class stand
of commercial aircraft by an auto ards.
Here are the names of students
matic pilot. It is a gyroscopic device
for maintaining the plane in level with time schedule of class:
< dvanced Group. Wednesday 3.30
flight on a given course, which can
be disconnected at a moment’s notice p. m.. McLain School—Muriel Baum.
to permit the pilot to resume full Austin Billings. Fred Blackman Fern
control of the plane. The mechan- I Britto, Bobbv Crane, Bill Cross, Mary
ism is not considered capable of tak- Cross, David Curtis. Katherine Do
ing off or landing a plane. The im- lano. Charles Dorgan. G rant Davis,
mediate benefit to be derived from Mertie Lindsay, Dick Fllingwood.
the use of this instrument is the re- Maurice Escorsio, Charles Toner,
lief of pilots from the strain and
Marsh. Edward Sullivan. Virfatigue of continuous flying which Sinia Haskell. Bobby Hills. Jack Huke,
has been proven to have a decided Edward Storer. Ernest Johnson. Mau( fleet on the speed of their re- rice Johnson Frederic Perry. Dick
actions. Eventually, with the per- Karl. Marian Ludwig. George Rcbiftetion of radio-directional control s,1aw, Winfred Stanley, Marian Harof planes, it may eliminate the need ] veT
of co-pilots now required on all large
Junior High School. Tuesdav 8.30
airliners.
1a' m —Harry Drew. James Haves,
♦»« .
! Helen Withee, Vera Thompson. Ralph
Results so far show the automatic S’1’9"- Va5!l Naum Grace Clancey.
pilot is a much smoother flier than ' Dorothea Burkhardt. Clara Gregory,
the human pilot because the gyro,ton White . Eleanor Ames,
scope responds to changes in balance Charles Emery. Margaret McBride,
quicker than the human system and Erne?: DeMass Dorothy Munro. Mawill compensate for these changes lls~a Bostick, Shir lev Stanlev.^
McLain School Tuesday 3.30 p. m. i
while they are occurring rather than
after they take place. They also in —Jeanne Palmer, Frances Hatch. J
dicate th at mechanically controlled Ruth Sukeforth. Virginia Rackliffe.
flight will render blind flying much Madeline Philbrick , Eleanor Sim
safer by eliminating the fallibility mons. Cecile Tardiff. Richard Spear.
of human senses. These advantages Ida Shapiro. Perry Howard, Stanley
have led the Aeronautics Branch of Murray Kathleen Chase. Patricia
the Department of Commeroe to en Allen. Edward Kobs, Gladys Gray.
courage the development of auto Kent Glover. Helen Spear. Eleanor
Fsther Hatch, Dora Free
matic piloting devices by airline op Barnard.
erators with the expectation that man. Priscilla Lovejoy.
Purchase Street School, Thursday,
such devices will /centually be used 3.30
p. m.—Shirley Firth. Norma
in conjunction with the radio direc Meating.
June Chatto. Barbara Sea
tional apparatus now being devel man. Barbara Philbrick. Harlan Dins
oped for steering and landing planes. more. Russell Williamson. Alice
Barton. LeRoy Firth, Margaret
The British finally exceeded the Chapman, Marguerite Mahoney.
400 mile an hour mark the other day
Tyler Building, Warren street F ri
when flight Lieut. Stainforth in one day, 3.30 p. m.—Barbara Waldron.
of the Schneider Cup races fitted Kathleen
........
Dean. Jack Wood, Bill
with a new 2600 h. p. engine ripped Bic^nen Katherine Dean , Maxine
back and forth over a measured Schellinger, Harold Heald, Jean Sawcourse five times at an average speed VPr sjorma Frost William Cummings,
of 408 miles an hour. His fastest lap jqaomi Richards. Winfield Benner,
was timed at 415 miles an hour. Herbert Wood. Harry Graves, FrankThe engine, which was built solely jjn sp jnney John Crockett. Phvllis
for that one terrific burst of speed. Torrev Fbba Kanoch, Carrie Colson,
was estimated by its designers to carl Kalloch Harry Richardson, Elhave a probable life of little over an mer Havener. Douglass McMahon.
hour at top speed.

— and—

P assengers i

“ONWARD” KEYNOTE

j THE SAUNTERER

Y ear’s W ork of M ethodist
A.
B.
Crocker
M issioners T o Show Sim 
I_________________________ *
plicity and Sacrifice

N. C. C. 2.

bothered with
Backache?
I t May TTarn o f D iso rd e re d
K id n ey F unction.
A nagging backache, w ith
bladder irritations and a tired,
nervous, depressed feeling may
w arn of disordered kidney
function. T housands recom 
mend D o a n ’s P ills in these con
ditions. Praised for more than
50 years by grateful users the
country over. Sold by dealers
verywhere.

D o a n ’s
Ills

M U S T

G O

S T O R E C LO SE D

LEASE

Tuesday and Wednesday

OUT O F D U S IN E S S

COOTSMESSRS

» n n T < M>r w c - c

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD 3, & BARE WALLS

G O IN G O U T OF
BUSINESS

October 2 0 and 21 to

M ark D ow n an d
A rra n g e Stock

SA LE S T A R T S ™ S 1 Y 9 A . M.

N o t a S a le o f O d d s a n d E n d s —B U T ! A S t o r e F u ll o f L a d ie s ’ a n d M i s s e s ’ N e w e s t F a ll C o a ts,
D r e s s e s , M illin e r y , H o s ie r y , C o r s e t s , U n d e r w e a r A t P r ic e s E v e n L o w e r T h a n A F e b r u a r y
S a le W o u ld G iv e Y o u —A ll B e c a u s e W e M u s t G iv e U p T h e S t o r e

Opening Specials for the First Three Opening Days
T h u rsd a y M orning
SPECIAL 9 to 11 A. M.

|

F rid ay M orning
SPECIAL 9 to 11 A. M.

Fifty
oJr1- s 1
i
Mew Fall
“ A l l e n A ” J J L ]H ats
P °u °r e S ilk
Fam ous
p

| S t o c k in g s

P e r P air

S a tu rd a y M orning
SPECIAL 9 to 11 A. M.

d* A A
1 A A Fifty
Y | I I | | Silk Slips * 1 1 1 ( I
A . v V 100", Pure Silk Crepe • X* V

<|J

1Regular $2 a n d $3 V alues
S O ne P air to a C ustom er J O nly O ne to a C ustom er
D aily Specials

—

K E E P Y O U R
EYES ON
♦ _________________________________________________

4»
♦+++ + + + •J"M”F++++'M’++4"!-+’{-4«+'F+4'•!•+•!••!••>+«-+•>•!•

“DON'T WASTE A BIRD"

’These are Indeed exceptions; but they
I
show
Izaak Walton League Cautions
,How far the gulf stream of our youth
Hunters To Retrieve the Wounded
*
may flow
Ones
Into the arctic regions of our lives.
When little else th an life Itself survives.

Somerville, Mass.

W E

A l l Sales M u st
Be F in a l

REP. ACKERMAN’S DEATH
The Rambler propounds, “Where
The Woman's Foreign Missionary Represented New Jersey District In
are all the old folks"" My answer is,
extinct, like the dodo, great auk, Society of the Methodist Church was
Congress, and Was Connected With
entertained by Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood j Cement Company
mastodon.
My boy chum, 86 years, is as keen last week at her cottage at Crawford's 1
and alert as when I first met him 30 Lake, w’ith 19 members present.
Representative Ernest R. Acker
years ago. Honorary secretary of a Picnic dinner was served. The for man, 68, of th e fifth New’ Jersey dis
national association, secretary of one mal program was in charge of Mrs.
trict, died Sunday. He was a Repub
Boston association and treasurer of Edith Tweedie. president.
After transacting business matters lican and was serving his seventh
another. He comes to his office every
day. He travels alone to Chicago and holding devotional exercises, Mrs. term in the national House of ReprePittsburgh, New York. I should n o t , Tweedie gave out the general topic j sentatives.
expect him to lean on the bars and of "Onward " and outlined the year's J Mr Ackerman retired from active
watch the cows come home from | work_ to be_ based on simplicity and 1business a number of years ago, but
pasture. Although a native son of I sacrifice. Touching upon the recent for many years he was active in his
Maine, he has lived in Boston for \ branch meeting in Lawrence, Mass., uncle's cement firm, the Lawrence
almost three-quarters of a century, Mrs. Tweedie told of Miss Clementina Cement Company of New York City,
so I doubt if he would know a cow ®u^'er secretary of the Home Base now known as the Lawrence Port
from a bison. I am acquainted per- °f the New England Branch, in whom
cem ent Company,
sonally with two hundred Boston a-* Methodist missionary societies ; He was a man Of wide travels. An
business and professional men, ages y1*6 keen mt erest. Miss Butler has ■ardent philatelist, Mr. Ackerman was
36 to 86. The one above mentioned been granted five months' leave so [ sjtid to possess the third largest and
is the oldest. Another, an attorney, tdat she may attend the 75th anni- most valuable stam p collection in
83. comes to his office daily. An- vprsary of the Methodist Episcopal existence. He was a member of sevother, 76, is cashier of one of the i missions in India, founded by her eral philately societies, and one room
large national banks in Boston, father ln 1856- India is her birth of his Plainfield home is papered en
treasurer for 30 years of the Masonic place. She sails next Sunday and tirely with stamps.
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts. An- during her stay will visit the five
other. 75. gave up his business of
h° ‘dlrlg, the celebration.
horseshoer in Boston, went to Maine She wall be the sole representative of
and now has an antique furniture the Home Base.
It was voted to hold a "Calico Sup
business which keeps him busy all
the time. Another, 76, is superin per" Nov. 12. and Mrs. Lena deRochemont was named president of the
tendent of the Masonic Temple.
The rest of the boys up to 70 years program committee for the year .
are plugging along in their daily The work of the “Mystery Mothers" |
outlined by Mrs. Tweedie. the
tasks the same as for many years. was
details to be presented a t the .
As an offset, let me note th a t the final
November meeting.
man over 50 who today goes looking
At the close of the service at the :
for a position in the business world Methodist
Church Sunday evening
will quickly find out that he is old. the new officers were installed by Rev
Not wanted. Listen to Longfellow’s H. H .’Marr. with Miss Faith Lurvey
“Morituri Salutamus:"
assisting in presenting th e ' emblems
But why, you ask me, should this tale The officers are: President, Mrs. I
be told
To men grown old. or who are growing Edith Tweedie; vice president, Mrs. |
old?
Ella Lurvey; secretary, Mrs. Frank
It Is too late' Ah, nothing is too late
“ Till the tired heart 'shall cease to palpl- Flint; treasurer. Mrs. Ruth Elling- |
wood; superintendent of Little Light
.
tate.
( Cato learned Greek at eighty; Sophocles Bearers. Mrs. Thelma Stanley; secre
j Wrote his grand (Edipus. and Simonides
' Bore off the prize of verse from his tary of mite boxes. Mrs. Lizzie Mor
ton; superintendent of literature,
compeers.
I When each had numbered more than Mrs. Ivy Chatto; extension secretary,
I
four-score years.
Mrs. Anna Day.
I Goethe at Weimar, toiling to the last.
’ Completed Faust when eighty years were
past.

U N A B L E TO R E N E W
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C U T L E R C O O K CO.

N o M erchandise
On A p p r o v a l

j

•:«4.4.
____________ *
*
❖

Thousands of ducks are last each
fall because some hunters make little
or no attempt to get slightly wound
ed birds, says the Izaak Waiton
League, game conservation organiza
tion, in a bulletin to the Department
j of Inland Fisheries and Game.
“Don’t waste a bird. G et the
i cripples And if possible use a retriever
while duck hunting,” the league
i urges. “The use of a retrieving dog
! is a conservation measure which is
especially valuable at this time.” the
bulletin said as it praised the Chesa[ peake Bav, the cocker and springer
spaniels. English Labradors and Irish
water spaniels which swim icy water
and crash through sloughs to pick up
“down” birds for their masters.
“Many wounded birds could be se
cured by the use of a good dog or by
quick work on the part of the hunter.
■The true sportsman never lets a
1winged bird get away if he can help
! it. and this fall with none too many
i flocks of ducks coming down from
the north all waterfowl hunters are
| asked to observe the 'don’t waste a
! bird' slogan,” the bulletin concluded.
Nilo's Repair Shop, Spring street,
will be open Saturday nights here- J
' after.—adv.
8-tf

R egular $1.98 V alue
O ne to a C ustom er

W indow s A re B locked - Store W ide O pen

CUTLER C O O K CO
^ 4 © M B I N ST

ROCKLAND

—

|

• s

Full of V alues

W E A R E DO 
IN G T H IN G S

❖
i
❖

rtiaster of the Hilton, which will be
CENTRAL MAINE STOCK
transferred to Portuguese registry,
C H A R L E S W . LEE
Four-Master Augusta G. Hilton Will and the owner. Mr. Texiera, will ■ The Central Maine Power Co. has
Be Transferred To Portuguese Reg- make the trip as chief officer,
NEW B A R B E R S H O P
I
asked
the
Public
Utilities
Commisistry
__________________________
OPEN MONDAY, OCTOBER 19
1sion for permission to issue not ex
Side Entrance At 67 PARK STREET, Rear Parisian Beauty Parlor
Another Maine schooner has been
ceeding 10.000 shares of its preferred
125-127
bought for use in the trade between
R. S. SHERMAN
1stock $6 dividend series, to reimburse
Phone 103-W'
New* Bedford. Mass., and the Cape
its treasury for moneys used to ac
Sales Representative
Verde Islands, it was learned Thurs
quire property and for construction. ^llllllllllllUllllllll!lllllllllllllllll!llllilllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll>g
SEA VIEW GARAGE, Inc.
day from Boothbay Harbor, w’here
Phone 1250
122Stf The commission called a public hear
the vessel has been idle five years.
ing on the petition, to be held in Au- i
LOOK A T THESE PRICES
|
CHEVROLET
She is the four-master Augusta G
, gusta today.
Hilton, built at Thomaston in 1918
and formerly operated as a lumber
carrier between Jacksonville and
I
North Atlantic ports. Roy F. Texiera
of New Bedford has purchased the
vessel from Paul J. Bertelson of Bos
ton.
Mr. Texiera said Thursday that he
plaqs to use the vessel in trade be
tween the United States, the Cape
Verde Islands and the West Coast of
Africa, making about three round
trips a year.
Capt. Manuel Chantre will be the
S
Featuring th e New P en to d e Tube
BUILT AT THOMASTON

Cold

C A SH T A L K S =
1 W ITH U S

THANKSGIVING!

|

U. S. APEX GLORITONE RADIO

=

A bsolutely Late M odel Sets

|

C onsole,

$ 3 9 .9 5

|

M idget,

2 9 .9 5

ss
==

W e have just a few of these sets at this price

|

-----------------------------------

|

U sed Sparton E lectric C onsole, $ 2 5 .0 0

| BRENNAN’SSERVICESTATION 1
=

Cor. P ark St. and B roadw ay

R ockland

=

T he

Tel. 310 EE
125-126
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S pirit of T hanksgiving
1

Centers aronnd the family at feast.
This year make it additionally
Thanksgiving by sitting at this beau
tiful 9-Piece Walnut Set—chairs with
beautiful blue horsehair cushions.

RUTH e . SANBORN
PIANO INSTRUCTION STUDIO

Colds a re common because people are careless. Prompt

MAINE MUSIC STORE

use of aspirin will always check a cold. O r relieve your

Special class w ork for beginning students, startin g
November I. F o r inform ation call 489-R

cold a t any stage. And genuine aspirin can't hurtyou.Take
two tablets of Bayer Aspirin a t the first indication of a cold,
and that’s usually the end of it. If every symptom hasn’t
disap p eared in a few hours, repeat. Bayer Aspirin does
not depress the heart. Take enough to give complete relief.
And if your throat is sore, dissolve three tablets in water

FREE

125-127

As a special Thanksgiving
feature we will give Free a 50Piece Dinner Set.
CASH OR TERMS AS
DESIRED

and gargle aw ay all soreness. In every package of genuine
Bayer Aspirin are proven directions for colds, headaches,
sore throat, neuralgia, neuritis. Millions who used to suffer
from these things have found winter comfort in aspirin.

STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
Telephone 980
313-319 Main Street.

Rockland. Me.

THINKING ABOUT LUNCH?
When thoughts of where you'll
eat for lunch intrude, while
shopping or at work, make a
mental note of this delightful
place, where the best in sand
wiches is served daily. Here,
too, your appetite will be
tempted by the finest of cakes
and pies which you can enjoy
with your favorite luncheon
beverage.

CHISHOLM’S SPA

B A Y E R --A S P IR IN

Cor. Main and Lindsey Sts.
ROCKLAND

S

